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The following abbreviations are used in the thesis.
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chemical ionization
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equation
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gas chromatography
hour(s)
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ligand
metal
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methyl
minute(s)
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Chapter I

General Introduction



Aldehydes are one of the most important carbonyl compounds, and often need to be

activated for their use in organic synthesis. Thus, a number of methods to activate

aldehydes have been developed to date.lu The coordination of an aldehyde to typical and

transition metals has been accepted as an especially important method. For example, an

7r-coodination of carbonyl oxygen to Lewis acidic metals has been well-known
(Scheme 1.1a).t Such ryl-coordination results in an enhancement of electrophilicity at

the carbonyl carbon, which allows aldehyde to react with nucleophiles. An

f-coordination of aldehydes to the low-valent transition metals has been also

well-studied.2'3 The rt'-aldehyde complex has a contribution of an

oxametallacyclopropane structure as a resonance structure due to the back bonding from
the metals (Scheme 1.1b). Since Roper's first report on the isolation of rf -formaldehyde

Os(0) complex in lg7g,z^'a a variety of rf -aldehy,de transition metal complexes have

been reported. Nevertheless, only a few numbers of catalytic reactions via rf-aldehyde

complexes have been developed except nickel(0) catalysis (vide infra).

持0-
M

(a) 7l-coordination (b) l-coordination

Scheme 1.1. Activation of aldehydes via (a) ryr-coodination to Lewis acidic metals and (b)

rf -coordination to low-valent transition metals.

In order to generate an rf-aldehyde intermediate in transition-metal catalysis, a

catalyst should donates electrons strongly to the aldehyde by back bonding. The

combination of electron-rich nickel(0) and strong electron-donating ligands, such as PR:

or NHCs, is a potential candidate for such a catalyst. Especially, NHCs are promising

candidates since they have an electron lone pair in a higher energy o orbital than even

basic phosphines, such as PCyr.t Thus, the strong back bonding from nickel(0)A{HC
catalyst to substrates would be expected.

Several reports on the isolation of Qf-aldehyde)Ni@R3)2 complexes have been

known to date (Scheme 1.2).3Inaddition, nickel(O)-catalyzedintermolecular addition of
organometallic reagents to aldehydes via rf -aldehyde nickel(0) intermediates has been

reported (Scheme 1.3).6 In these reports, the contribution of oxanickelacyclopropane

structure was proposed. For ear$ examples, Shirakawa and Oshima independently

reported the nickel(0)/PR3-catalyzed arylation and alkylation of aldehydes with
organoboron reagents, respectively.u"'o As another example, Woodward reported the
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asymmetric addition of organoaluminum reagents to aldehydes catalyzed by nickel(0).6r

These reports are rarc examples of metal-catalyzed transformation of aldehydes to

which the contribution of oxametallacyclopropane structure was applied.T

Ph3P/ 
tPPh3

岱0

Cy3〆 C`y3

Me群

0

Ni
卵
Cy3〆 C`y3

Scheme l.2 Examples for isolated(ゲ äldehyde)Ni(PR3)2 COmpleXes.
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Scheme 1.3. Nickel(0)-catalyzed addition of organometallic reagents to aldehydes via ry2-aldehyde

nickel(0) complex and oxanickelacyclopropane as a key intermediate.

It has been also known that aldehydes and unsafurated compounds such as alkene,

alkyne, diene, and allene coordinate to nickel(0) simultaneously (Scheme 1.4).8 Then,

the oxidative cyclization takes place to give an oxanickelacycle with the formation of

C-C, C-Ni, and O-Ni bonds. The oxanickelacycles have been often found as key

intermediates in the nickel(0)-catalyzed multi-component coupling reactions, which

have been extensively studied by our group, Montgomery Jamison and Sato.

″ ニ

Scheme 1.4. Nickel(0)-catalyzed multi-component coupling reaction.

The oxanickelacycle has a B-hydrogen derived from the aldehyde. Thus, the

transformation via the elimination of this B-hydrogen can be designed (Scheme 1.5).
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Scheme 1.5. B-Hydrogen elimination from oxanickelacycles giving acyl compounds.

In fact, qmthesis of an enone was reported via B-hydrogen elimination from an

oxanickelacycle prepared by the stoichiometric reaction of an alkyne, an aldehyde, and



nickel(0)/PCy3 (Scheme l.6a)."' Hillhouse also demonstrated B-hydrogen elimination
from seven-membered oxanickelacycle as shown in Scheme 1.6b.e As an example on

catalytic reaction, Breit and Krische reported the nickel(0)iPCy3-catalyzed synthesis of
a formate via B-hydrogen elimination from a seven-membered dioxanickelacycle
intermediate generated by the oxidative cyclization of an alkyne and two equimolar
amount of formaldehyde (generated from paraformaldehyde) on nickel(0) (Scheme

1.6c).10 These reactions are anideal method to prepare acyl compounds because of their
high atom-efficiency;however only three reports mentioned above have been reported.

+YPA地
O   C6H6,RT "#

quant

一 仲
THF,RT    H  O

(a)

(b)
C6H6,100° C

10 mol% PCy3

階器 |

Scheme 1.6. For examples on B-hydrogen elimination from (a, b) oxa- and (c) dioxa-nickelacycle

complexes.

The purpose of this study is the development of catalytic transformation via
rf -coordination of aldehydes to nickel(O), which has remained relatively unexplored in
organic synthesis. Especially, this study focuses on the development of the reactions

proceeding via B-hydrogen elimination from oxanickelacycle intermediates. This thesis

consists of the general introduction in this chapter and the following four chapters.

In chapter 2, the nickel(0)-catalyzed intramolecular alkene hydroacylation is reported.

The key to achieve the reaction is the formation of Qf-alkenQQf-aldehyde)Ni(0) and

oxanickelacycle intermediates, both of which were isolated.

Chapter 3 describes the nickel(0)-catalyzed homo-dimerization of aldehydes. The

reaction would proceed via bisQf-aldehyde)Ni(0) intermediate, which was directly
observed by means ofNMR spectroscopy.

Furthermore, an application of the nickel(O) catalyst developed in chapter 3 to

O P/+
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O

10 mol%NIcod)2

20 mol%osC03
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crossed dimerization of aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes is discussed in chapter 4.

Experimental results supported that reaction would take place via B-hydrogen

elimination from dioxanickelacycle intermedi ate.

Demonstrated in chapter 5 is the nickel(0)-catalyzed electrophilic addition of

arysilanes to Qf -aldehyde)Ni(0) complex.

Finally, this thesis is summarizedinthe conclusion.

In order to achieve the works in chapters 2-5, an activation of substrates coordinated

to nickel(0) through back bonding has been crucial. Thus, as strong o'-electron-donating

ligand to activate nickel(O), NHCs depicted in Scheme 1.7 have been employed.rl

aa

N^NE/
lMes
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ゞ
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+s& P^tlq
Scheme 1.7. NHCs employed in this thesis.
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Chapter 2

Ni(0)-C ataly zed Intramolecular Hydro acylation via

Vf - Alde hy d e) ( rf - ttUen e)N i c ke I (0) I n t e r m e d i a t e

Abstract: Ni(0)AfHC catalyst system was found to be highly effective for

intramolecular alkene hydroacylation to afford a variety of five-membered benzocyclic

ketones, of which structural motifs have been found in the synthetic intennediates of

numerous biologically active naturai products and medicinal agents. Furthermore, the

method can be applied to the synthesis of six-membered benzocyclic ketones, which

were difficult to prepare by the reported hydroacylation systems without chelation

assistance by heteroatoms. This reaction represents 100% atom-efficiency and generates

no waste. The results of mechanistic studies including the isolation of an

oxanickelacycle, a key reaction intermediate, the structure of which was unambiguously

identified by X-ray crystallography, were discussed.



2.1. Introduction

Transition-metal-catalyzed hydroacylation has been accepted as a promising sSmthetic

method to form C-C bonds between an aldehyde and unsaturated compounds, such as

alkenes and alkpes (scheme 2.1).t The most accepted mechanism for

〃
′ R     M

+Hへ
。

Ｒ′（〔）ＨLIバ |」
Scheme 2.1. Transition-metal-catalyzed hydroacylation.

transition-metal-catalyzed hydroacylation includes an acyl metal intermediate generated

by the oxidative addition of the aldehyde to the metal center. This acyl metal complex
was also proposed as a key intermediate in transition-metal-catalyzed decarbonylation

of aldehydes. For example, Tsuji reported that the decarbonylation of benzaldehyde

took place in the presence of RhCl(PPh3)3 to give benzene and rhodium carbonyl

complex (CO)RhCl(PPh3)2 (Scheme 2.2).' Many strategies have been developed for the

?h Rhcl(PPh3)3 [ .phl H-Ph 83%

H\ "** - [ ,nt{" J 
- 

nnlcogz"r"-PPh3 *, = *n",(ppha)2

Scheme 2.2. Decarbonylation of benzaldehyde with RhC(PPh3)3.

hydroacylation reaction to suppress decarbonylation from the acyl metal intermediate

since the decarbonylation decreases a yield of the target compound and deactivates the

catalyst through the coordination of carbon monoxide. Chelation-assisted procedures

are one of the most important methods.3'a For an example on an intramolecular alkene

hydroacylation, Bendorf reported the formation of seven-membered cyclic ketones

catalyzed by RhCl(PPhg): (Scheme 2.3).3b In this reaction, an introduction of suitable

chelation assistance by the sulfur was essential to suppress the decarbonylation through
coordination to a vacant site of the acyl rhodium intermediate. These developments of
strategies and catalysts have contributed to achieve the high enatio-, regio-, and

chemo-selectivity.r In the interest of promoting further progress, it is worthwhile to
provide an alternative strategy to avoid decarbonylation.

10
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b) via oxanickelacycle intermdeiate

Scheme 2.4. Ni(0)-catalyzedalkyne hydroacylation through (a) an acyl nickel intermediate or (b) a

nickelacycle intermediate.

The formation of dimeric oxanickelacycles in the stoichiometric reaction of

o-allylbenzaldehyde (1a), Ni(cod)2, and tertiary phosphines has been reported as well

(Scheme 2.5a).7u Thus, the construction of a catalfiic alkene hydroacylation through an

oxanickelacycle seems quite effective for the generation of a benzocyclic ketone

without decarbonylation (Scheme 2.5b). Given the importance of benzocyclic ketones,

Scheme 2.3. Rh-catalyzed chelation-assisted alkene hydroacylation.

Tsuda and Saegusa reported N(0)/PR3-catalyzed intermolecular alkyne

hydroacylation to give o,B-enorres.t'u They proposed two possible reaction pathways: a)

proceeds through an acyl nickel intermediate, and b) proceeds through an

oxanickelacycle intermediate (Scheme 2.4). They concluded that the former was more

plausible because of the formation of decarbonylated olefinic product in the reaction

with benzaldehyde. On the other hand, during the course of the research on

heteronickelacycles,T our group demonstrated that an oxanickelacycle prepared by

oxidative cyclization of an alkyne and an aldehyde with Ni(O) slowly decomposed to

fumish an g,B-enone and no decarbonylated product.Tb This result indicated that the

oxanickelacycle can act as a potential intermediate in Ni(0)-catalyzed hydroacylation

(Scheme 2.4b).

a) via acyl nickel intermdeiate

H

準
Rす

バ 」
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the structural motifs of which have been found in the synthetic intermediates of
numerous biologically active natural products and medicinal agents,s'e this new
approach is an attractive method. Reported in this chapter is an intramolecular alkene

hydroacylation catalyzed by a Ni(0)A{HC complex that yields a variety of five- and

six-membered benzocyclic ketones. Mechanistic studies that include stoichiometric

reactions and the isolation of Qf-aldehyd|Qf-akene)nickel(0) and oxanickelacycle

intermediate are also discussed.

Scheme 2.5. (a) Formation of an oxanickelacycle complex with PCy3. (b) Catalytic generation of a

benzocyclic ketone without decarbonylation.

2,2 Optimization of Reaction Conditions

The results of the optimization of the reaction conditions are summarizedinTable2.l.
The reaction of la in toluene at 130 oC in the presence of Ni(cod)2/PPh3 (10 mol%) did
not proceed at all (entry 1). In the case of PCy:, la was fully consumed. However was

obtained a complicated mixture including a little amount of the hydroacylated ketone

(2a) (9%) (entry 2). NHCs were examined instead of phosphines, and IAd and ItBu
were found to be the best ligand to give 2a in 93% yield (entries 8 and 9). Next, the

effect of solvent on the reaction was surveyed by employing a combination of
Ni(cod)2/ItBu (5 mol%). As a result, mesitylene was found to be the best solvent giving
2a in> 99%yield (entry 10). Although the use of THF, DME, and cyclohexane allowed
the reaction to give 2a in moderate to good yields (6I-82%), ethyl acetate was
ineffective probably due to the poor solubility of Ni(cod)2.

(a)

(b)

Ｎ

Ｆ

Ｉ

Ｉ

Ｉ

Ｉ

Ｉ

Ｌ

ｄ

崚
ＨＣ

Ｎ

Ｎ

ａ

ａ

Ｃ

Ｃ
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1a

entry ligand solvent

2a

conversion yield
of 1a (%) (T,l

Table 2.1. Ni(0)-catalyzed hydroacylation of 1a."

1わ

2み

3ら

4う

5ら

6ら

7う

8う

9

10

11

12

13

14

PPh3

PCy3

1Pr

IPrCi

S:Pr

lMes

ItBu

ItBu

ItBu

ItBu

>99

>99

95

98

>99

>99

>99

>99

>99

>99

>99

>99

90

Ｃｙ

　

Ａｄ

toluene

toluene

toluene

toluene

toluene

toluene

toluene

toluene

toluene

mesitylene

THF

DME

9

25

30

24

33

39

93

93(93)あ

>99

82

61

77

7

ItBu cyc-hexane

ItBu EtOAc

oConversion of la andyield of 2a were determinedby GC.'Ni(cod)2Ligand (10 mol%) was used.

2.3 Ni(0)-Catalyzed Intramolecular Alkene Hydroacylation

The scope of the reaction was investigated with respect to o-allylbenzaldehyde

derivatives (la-j) (Table 2.2). When an electron-donating group was bonded to the

benzene ring (lb-d), the hydroacylation proceeded to give the corresponding indanones

13



(2b-d), which were isolated in > 97% yield. An optimization of the amount of catalysts

and reaction temperature was required for the hydroacylation of 2,6-diallylbenzaldehyde
(1e) because an isomerization of allyl group catalyzed by I/Bu took place under the

standard conditions. Fluorine-substituted product (2f) was obtained in moderate yield.
Chlorine-substituted substrate (1g) did not afford the corresponding ketone (2g) and,

95% of 1g was recovered after isolation. In this case, o-allylbenzaldehyde was detected

by GC-MS, thus the oxidative addition of an Ar-Cl bond to Ni(0) might deactivate the
catalyst. Although Ni(cod)2/ItBu (10 mol%) was required, th was successfully

converted into 2h in 92o/o yield. This method can also be applied to substituted allyl
groups (li and lj) to give the corresponding ketones (2i and 2j) in moderate to good

yields. Furthermore, we applied the method to the hydroacylation of
o-homoallylbenzaldehyde derivatives (lk-p). As mentioned above, the formation of
six-membered (or larger) ring systems is difficult for reported transition-metal-catalyzed,

alkene hydroacylations,3'10-12 as the rate of the ring closing step is much slower than that
of the decarbonylation from the acyl metal intermediate.tu In the Ni(0)AtBu-catalyst
system, the formation of 1-tetralone derivatives was successfully achieved in excellent

yields (2k-o, up to 990/o yield) without the need for chelation assistance. A decrease in
yield was observed in the case of 2p, and the decarbonylated olefinic product,

2-methyl-4-phenylbutene was also detectedin2oh yield by GC analysis (vide infra).

Table 2.2. Ni(0)-catalyzed intramolecular alkene hydroacylation.o

Ni(cod)2/ltBu (5 mol%)

mesityrlene, 130'C

1a'p

pz

2a

5 h,98%
2b

6 h,97o/o

2c

I h, gg%
2d

2h,ggvo

14



6h「ヨ1%

卜‐〈同″［」「‐２ｍ］凹oGeneral conditions; Enal la-p (0.80 mmol), Ni(cod)2/I'Bu (0.040 mmol) and mesitylene (2 mL)

were reacted at 130 "C. Yields of isolated product are presented. GC yields using n-pentadecane as

an intemal standard are given in parenthesis. b 7 mol%o Ni(cod)z and 5 mol% ItBu were used in

toluene. "Ni(cod)2^'Bu (10 mol%) was used. 
dNi(cod)2ilMes (10 mol%) was used.

The presented Ni(0)-catalyzed hydroacylation is 100% atom-efficient and generates

no waste. Thus, it is a highly environmentally favorable route to l-indanone and

l-tetralone derivatives.s' 
e' 13 The most common approach to these compounds has been

the intramolecular Friedel-Crafts acylation with conventional conditions that require

excess amounts of acid promoters and high temperatures, particularly for the formation

of l-indanone.to Thus, the approach for the preparation of five- and six-membered

benzocyclic ketones demonstrated here has synthetic utility.

％５

ｆ

７

２

，
ｈ５

賜
０

Ｐ
ｈ，９鰤
５

＜

2i

6h,84%
{93%)

2i′

24h,82%
2k

lh,92%
21

lh,99%

0´ヽ
ρ 0

0   〔

2n
2h,99%

2o
lh,99%

2p`

2h,75%
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2.4.R4echanistic Studies

To gain insight into the reaction mechanisnl, some stoichiometric reactiOns were

conducted(SCheme 2.6)。 The treatment of la with Ni(cod)2 and lttu in c6D6(Or

toluene)at 22 °c resulted in the quantitttive forlnation of(ゲ :ゲ…CH2=
CHCH2C6H4CHO)Ni(IrBu)(Cla)Within 5 min,which was isolated in 83%yield.

C6mplex Cla was converted into dimeric ottanickelacycle(C2a'),whiCh Was is01ated

in 84%yield(22° c,33 days)。 The monomeric cOmplex(c2a)was nOt ObseⅣ ed by

NNIIR spectrOscOpy measured at 22 °c;however,it is logical that C2a'was f0111led

through thc dimerization of C2a.The structure of c2a'in solution was identifled by

NMRasa m破ture oftwo isomers,ッ ″―C2a'and αη″―C2a'(ッ″ル4′J=3/2)(Figure 2。 1)。

Moreover,the rnolecular structure ofα ″′ルC2a'was conflrlncd by X― ray crystallography

(Figure 2.2)。
15

Ni(cod)2

:rBu

toluene
22° C,5 min.
83%(lsoi.)

22°C,33d
84%(lsol.)

Ｃ‐ａ
ｌｌｌｌｌｌ｝

la

&\,o
Ni

n(
C2a

「
ｌ

ｌ

ｌ

ｌ

ｌ

ｌ

ｌ

ｌ

ｌ

Ｊ

Scheme 2.6。 Stoichiomet五 c reaction of la with Ni(cod)2/1Ъ u.
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syn,c2a',

anti4.2a'

HC, HC.

1/1111
饉墨SS爵露

Figure 2.1. rH NMR (400 MHz, CoDo) for CLa', (synlanti-mixture).

Figure 2.2.Molecular strucme of α″″―C2a'with therlnal ellipsoids set at 50%probabili与

CalcJtted hydrogen ttoms are olnitted for claritt Selected bond lengths← へ):Ni-011.883(6),

Ni―Cl l.918(6),C2-C101.883(6);seleCted angles(° ):Cl二Ni-0187.6(3),01*二 Ni一Cll 103.1(3),

Cl二Ni―CH 89.6(4),01-Ni-01*79,7(2).
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The conversion of C2a' into the hydroacylated ketone 2a was observed in 32Yo yield

when C2a' was heated at 130 "C for 24 h (Scheme 2.7). On the other hand, thermolysis

of the PCy3 complex at 130'C for 24 h proceeded to completion, giving a complicated

mixture of 2a (35%) and unidentified products. This result rationalized the inefficiency

of the formation of 2a under the catalytic condition with PCy3 (entry 2,Table2.I).

L conv.
lrBu 1c2a'1 32o/o

PCyg 100o/o

2a

32o/o

35o/o

Scheme 2.7. Thermolysis of the oxanickelacycles.

In the presence of 2.5 molYo C2a',2a was obtained in l0I% from both la and C2a'

(maximal yield of 2a is T05Yo) within 5 h (Scheme 2.8). The results shown in schemes

2.7 and 2.8 would support the participation of the oxanickelacycle in the presented

hydroacylation. In addition, equilibrium between CZa and C2a' would be existed under

the catalvtic conditions.

Scheme 2.8. Hydroacylation of la in the presence of C2a'.

The stoichiometric reaction of lk or Lp with Ni(cod)ziltBu was also examined to

confirm whether the decarbonylation occurs through Qf :rf -enal)Ni(rBu) complex (Cl)
or not. Both lk and Lp quantitatively reacted with Ni(cod)z/ItBu to give Clk and Clp,
respectively (Scheme 2.9). The structure of Clk was confirmed by X-ray analysis

(Figure 2.3). Thermolysis of Clk or Clp in CeDo at 60 "C for 36 h resulted in the

quantitative formation of the corresponding tetralone derivatives (2k or 2p) with the

regeneration of Ni(cod)2lIlBu.t6 Although a small amount of the decarbonylated olefinic

product was observed in the catallftic reaction of Lp, no decarbonylated product was

observed by tH NMR or GC-MS analysis during the formation of 2p from Clp. Based

〈同″Цハ
２ａ鰯

C2a'(2.5 mol%)

mesitylene, 130 oC,5 h
H
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on these results, C1p afforded 2p exclusively, and the lower yield of 2p than that of 2k

in the catalytic reaction could be rationalized by the slower formation of Clp (24 h)

than that of Clk (30 min).17 Thus, the simultaneous coordination of alkene and

aldehyde moieties would be crucial to avoid the decarbonylation, and to form the

oxanickelacycle by oxidative cyclization on nickel(0).7'

JA .Ar
R. J} Ni(cod)2/rtB, -( )/ ll )ry "p"rr.*E:A ffi(l.xAo 

,,i" -Ni(cod)2/lrBu 

2̂k; quant
2p; quant

Scheme 2.9. Stoichiometric reactions with lk and lp.

Figure 2.3. Molecular sfructure of Clk with thermal ellipsoids set at 50% probability. Calculated

hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.

2.5. Plausible Reaction Mechanism

This intramolecular hydroacylation might proceed through the steps shown in

Scheme 2.10. The coordination of 1 to N(0)/L gives rise to Cl and the oxidative

cyclizationthen occur to give a monomeric nickelacycle intermediate C2 (step a). Then,

ft = H (1k) 30 min

Me (1p) 24h
C1k; quant
Clp; quant

19



B-hydrogen elimination yields C3 (step b) followed by the reductive elimination giving

2 (step c), along with regeneration of the catalyst. The dimeric oxanickelacycle (C2')
might influence the observed rate constant, but it would not be included in the catalytic

cycle to afford?.

c2

Scheme 2.10. A plausible reaction mechanism for Ni(0)-catalyzed intramolecular hydroacylation.

2.6. Kinetic studies

In order to explore the change in the concentration of la, the hydroacylation of la
was monitored by GC analysis. The rate constant for disappearance of La (k, :
1.S8(S)x10-3 mol m-3 min 1) is zeroth-order with respect to the concentration of la.
This result indicates that the coordination of La to nickel(0) is not the rate-limiting step

in the reaction. The rate constant for the production of 2a was a rather small value,

which was estimated as ftp: 1.47(8)x10-3 mol m-3 min I (vide infra). In addition, the

reaction exhibits first-order dependence on [Ni(cod)2/IrBu].
To gain fuither insight into the reaction mechanism, a deuterium labeling experiment

was carried out. In the presence of Ni(cod)2TtBu (5 mol%o), the reaction of |a-dr was

monitored by 'D NMR (measured at 22 "c) and GC analysis (Scheme 2.ll). Through

the reaction, H/D scrambling in la-&was not observed at all; however a significant

H/D scrambling in hydroacylated ketone was observed. When the reaction was

conducted for 1.5 h, 2a was foimed, which was confirmed by lH NMR after isolation,

with the concomitant formation of mesitylene-dnin which methyl groups were partially

ｂ
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deuterated. Dimeric oxanickelacycle (C2ao-dr) with the deuterium derived from la-dr

and ItBu-d, having partially deuterated methyl groups were also observed. Deuterated

ketone (Za-d) was yielded at the end of the reaction.tt Thes" results indicated that the

H/D scrambling would occur between nickel deuteride intermediate (C3, Scheme 2.10)

and methyl groups in mesitylene and/or ItBu bound to nickel. Since no HID scrambling

in la-&was observed under these conditions, the oxidative cyclization (step a, Scheme

2.10) andlor B-hydrogen elimination (step b, Scheme 2.10) would be irreversible.

Moreover, no H/D scrambling in C2a'-dn was observed, which implies that reinsertion

of C:O into Ni-H in C3 might not be involved in the reaction. Thus, B-hydrogen

elimination might be irreversible. From the results shown in schemes 2.6-2.8 and2.lI,

the author supposes that B-hydrogen elimination might contribute to frs significantly. As

the rational explanation for the small value of kp compared to ks, the rate for the

production of 2a would be influenced by the H/D scrambling reaction which compete

with the reductive elimination.

laⅢ dl

H        b

2a       2a¨dl

detected       ―

detected    detected

〈賜行）はル一喝̈
　ｄｅｔｅｃｔｅｄ　．Scheme 2.11. Ni(0)-catalyzed hydroacylation of La-dr.

2.7. Conclusion for Chapter 2

In chapter 2, the first Ni(0)4.{HC-catalyzed intramolecular hydroacylation was

developed. A variety of indanone derivatives were prepared in good to excellent yields.

Notably, the synthesis of tetralone derivatives, which were difficult to prepare by the

reported hydroacylation systems without chelation assistance, was also achieved. The

enal-coordinated complex C1 and the dimeric oxanickelacycle C2'were isolated. The

transformation of C2' into the corresponding ketone under both stoichiometric and

catalfiic conditions was also observed, which indicated the participation of the

oxanickelacycle complex in the presented hydroacylation. This work provides a novel

design for alkene hydroacylation that proceeds without the decarbonylation, that is, the

Ni(cod)2/ltBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene,130° C

la

time(h)COnV・ (%)

1.5       57           …

4        79          -
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simultaneous coordination of both alkene and aldehyde moieties to Ni(O) followed by
oxidative cy clization to give the oxanickelacycle.

2.7 . Experimental Section

General remarks compatible to all the experimental part in this thesis

All manipulations were conducted under a nitrogen atmosphere using standard

Schlenk or dry box techniques. lH and 13C nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were
recorded on JEOL AL-400, Bruker DPX 400 and Bruker AVANCE III 400

spectrometers at 25 oC unless otherwise stated. The chemical shifts in lH nuclear

magnetic resonance spectra were recorded relative to Me4Si or residual protonated

solvent (CoDsH (6 7.16), CtDtH (6 2.09) or CHCIr (5 7.26). The chemical shifts in the
r3C spectra were recorded relative to Me+Si or deutrated solvent (CoDo (6 128.06) or
CDCI3 (S 77.16)). Assignment of the resonances in lH and 13C NMR spectra was based

onlH-tH COSY HMQC and HMBC experiments. Mass spectra were obtained using a

Shimadzu GCMS-QP 2010 instrument with an ionization voltage of 70 eV.

Medium-pressure column chromatography was carried out on a Biotage Flash

Purification System Isolera, equipped with a 254 nm UV detector. Analytical gas

chromatography (GC) was carried out on a Shimadzu GC-2014 gas chromatograph,

equipped with a flame ionization detector. High resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS)
and elementary analyses were performed at Instrumental Analysis Center, Faculty of
Engineering, osaka University. X-ray crystal data were collected by a Rigaku

RAXIS-RAPID Imaging Plate diffractometer.

Materials

Mesitylene, toluene, benzene-da. and toluene-ds were distilled from sodium

benzophenone ketyl and other solvents were distilled and degassed prior to use. All
commercially available reagents were distilled over CaHz under reduced pressure prior
to use. N-Heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) were furnished by the known procedures

(please, see Ref. 11 in chapter 1). Preparation procedures for substrates are found in the

Supporting Information for Angew. Chem. Int. Ed.2012, 5I, 10812.

Optimization of reaction conditions (Table 2.1)

General procedures for the evaluation of ligands (entries 1-9): A reaction tube was

charged with 1a (58.5 mg,0.40 mmol) in the presence of Ni(cod)2 (11.0 mg,0.040
mmol) and ligand (0.040 mmol) in toluene (2 mL). The reaction mixture was heated at

22



130'C for 24 h. The reaction was monitored by gas chromatography. GC yield of 2a

was determined using n-pentadecane as an internal standard.

General procedures for the evaluation of solvents (entries 10-14): A reaction tube

was charged with la (117.0 mg, 0.80 mmol) in the presence of Ni(cod)2 (11.0 mg, 0.040

mmol) and ItBu (7.2 mg,0.040 mmol) in solvent (2 mL). The reaction mixture was

heated at 130 oC for 24 h. The reaction was monitored by gas chromatography. GC

yield of 2a was determined using n-pentadecane as an internal standard.

Scope of substrates (Table 2.2)

General procedures: A reaction tube was charged with I (0.80 mmol) in the presence

of Ni(cod)z (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and I'Bu (7.2 mg,0.040 mmol) in mesitylene (2 mL).

The reaction mixture was heated at 130 oC. The reaction was monitored by gas

chromatography. GC yields of 2 were determined using z-pentadecane as an intemal

standard. The products were isolated by silica gel column chromatography. Further

purification, distillation or recrystallization, was carried out as needed.

Reaction of La giving 2a:

威
la

Ni(cod)y'lrBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene,130° C,5h

Ni(cod)y'lrBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene, 130'C,6 h

99%(GC)
98%isoL

OMe

99%(CC)
970/● isol.

威

°Me

lb

The general procedure was followed with lb (140.6 mg, 0.80 mmol) and reaction was

conducted at 130 oC for 6 h. Yield of 6-methoxy-2-metyl-1-indanone (2b) was 99Yo

determined by GC analysis. Purification by silica gel column chromatography gave 2b

Ｒ

２ａ

The general procedure was followed with \a (116.4 mg, 0.80 mmol) and reaction was

conducted at 130 oC for 5 h. Yield of 2-metyl-l-indanone (2a) was 99o/o determined by

GC analysis. Purification by silica gel column chromatography gave 2a (113.8 mg, 0.78

mmol, 98%) as pale yellow oil. Spectroscopic data of 2a was identified to that

previously reported. 
1e"

Reaction of lb giving 2b:



(136.4 mg, 0.78 mmol, 97%) as pale yellow oil. Spectroscopic data of 2b was identified

to that previously reported.leb

Reaction of lc giving 2c:

The general procedure was f01lowed with lc(188.3 mg,0.80 mmol)and reaction was

conducted at 130° C for l h.Yield of 7-benzyl-2-metyl-1-indanone(2c)was 98%

detellllined by GC analysiso Puriflcation by silica gel column chromatography gave 2c

(188。9 mg,0.80 mm01,99%)as pale yellow oil.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 7.44

(dd,J=7.6,7.6 Hz,lH,Ar―o,7.18(m51H,Ar―o,7.07(d,ノ =7.6 Hz,lH,AF-0,

4.54(d,J=15.2 Hz,lH,ArCJf2Ph),4.43(d,ノ =15.2 Hz,lH,ArCJf2Ph),3.35(dd,J〓

8.8,18.O Hz,lH,ArCrf2CH),2.73-2.66(m,2H,ArCFf2CH and CH2C″ CH3),1。 31(d,ノ

=7.2 Hz,3H,Me).Five Ar― Is are obscured by CHC13・ 13cflHI NMR(100 NIHZ,

CDC13):δ 210.2,154.5,142.1,140。 6,134.3,133.3,129.4,128.8,128.5,126.2,124.5,

42.5,36。 8,34.7,16.4.HRMS(EI):4/Z Calcd for C17H160:(M+)236.1201,found

236.1204.

Reaction of ld giving 2d:

グ′
riliを

lIBn

lc

戚Щ
ld

Ni(cod)2/lfBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene, 130'C, t h

Ni(cod)y'ltBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene, 130'C,2 h

,litl(Bn 38耽
∬|

2c

♀Ⅲ…
2d

The general procedure was followed with ld(207.8 mg,0。 80 mmol)and reaction was

conducted at 130°C for 2 h.Purincation by silica gel column chromatography gave 2d

(206.6 mg, 0.79 mmol, 99%)aS pale yellow oil。
lH NMR(400 MHz,

CDC13):δ 7.53-7.50(m,2H,Ar― o,7.43-7.41(m,lH,Ar o,3.39(dd,J=7.6,16.8
Hz,lH,ArCJf2CH),2.71-2.63(m,2H,ArCJf2CH and CH2C〃 CH3),1・ 30(d.J=7.2 Hz,

3H,Me),0.98-0.87(m,15H,SiEち ).13cflⅡ I NMR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 210。7,153.9,

141.5,137.9,135.1,133.2,127.2,41.7,35。 2,16.3,7。 9,3.2.HRPIS(CI):“た Calcd for

C16H240Si:[MIH]+261.1675,found 261.1676.
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Reaction of le giving 2e:

NIcod)2(7 mo:● /0)

rBu  (5 moI%) 99%(GC)
93%iso:.

to:uene,90° C,5h

The general proccdure was followed with le(148.6 mg,0.80 mmol),Ni(cod)2(15.5 mg,

0.056 mmol)and lrBu(7.2 mg,0.040 mmol)and reaction was conducted in toluene(2

mL)at 90° C fOr5 h.Yield of 7-allyl-2-metyl-1… indanone(2o)was 99%detellllined by

GC analysis.Puriication by silica gel coluIIm chromatography gave 2e(138。 3 mg,0。 74

mmol,93%)as pale yellow oil。
lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ

7.47(dd,」 =7.6,7.6

Hz,lH,Ar o:7.28(d,J=7.6 Hz,lH,Ar o,7.15(d,J=7.6 Hz,lH,AI o,

6.06-5。 96(m,lH,CH2CЛLCH2),5。 10-5.04(m,2H,CH2CH=こH2),3.92-3.81(m,2H,

工 2CH=CH2),3.35(dd,J=7.6, 17.6 Hz, lH,CJf2CHCH3),2.72-2.65(m,2H,

ArCJf2CH and CH2CICH3),1・ 30(d,J=7.2 Hz,3H,Me)。 13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,

CDC13):δ 210。 1,154。 5,141.1,136.8,134.4,133.3,128。 3,124.5,116。 1,42.5,35.6,34`7,

16.5.HRPIS:(EI):4/Z Calcd for C13H140:(M+)186。 1045,found 186。 1039.

Reaction of lf giving 2■

″√1,こ IF

lf

Ni(cod)2/ltBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene,130° C,5h

F

75%(GC)
75%iso:.

The general procedure was followed with lf(131.2 mg,0。 80 mmol)and reaction was

conducted at 130° C for 5 h.Yield of 6-■uoro-2… metyl-1-indanone(2o was 75%

dete.11lined by GC analysis.Puriflcation by silica gel column chromatography gave 2f

(98.7 mg,0.60 mmol,75%)as c010rless oil.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 7.43-7.37

(m,2H,Ar―o,7.32-7.27(m,lH,Ar o,3.37(dd,J=7.6,16.8 Hz,lH,ArCJf2CH),
2.81-2.74(m,lH,CH2C〃 CH3),2.69(dd,ノ =4.0,16.8 Hz,lH,ArCJf2CH),1.31(d,J=

7.2 Hz,3H,Mc)。
13cflⅡ

I NMR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 208。9,162.8(d,た F=246.4 Hz),

149。2(d,JcF=2.2 Hz),138.5,128.3(d,JcF=8.O Hz),122.8(d,JcF=23.4Hう ,110。2

(d,JCF=21.2Hの,43.4,34.8,16。 7.IIIRMS(EI):4/Z Calcd for C10H9FO:oν I+)

164.0637,fbund 164.0639.
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Reaction of lg:

ズ
i

19

Ni(cod)y'ltBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene, 130'C, 6 h ガ
:+威

+£
α

29
圧 ,

19             1a
95%′ όονered        ′Ctected

The general procedure was followed with lg Qaa.5 mg, 0.80 mmol) and reaction

conducted at 130 oC for 6 h. The reaction was monitored by GC.

Reaction of th giving 2h:

Ni(cod)2/ltBu (10 mol%)

mesitylene, 130'C,6 h

The general procedure was followed with lh(78.3 mg,0.40 mmol),Ni(coの 2(11・ 5 mg,

0.042 mmol)and lttu(7.l mg,0.040 mmol),and reactiOn was conducted at 130° C for

6h.Puriflcation by silica gel column chromatography gave 2-rnetyl-4,5-benzoindanone

(2h)(72.2 mg,0.37 mmol,92%)as orange s01id.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 8.05

(d,ノ =8.4 Hz,lH,Ar― o,7.96(d,J=7.2 Hz,lH,Ar o,7.82(d,J=8.4 Hz,lH,
Ar o,7.75(d,J=8.4 Hz,lH,A卜 o,7.71-7.62(m,2H,AF-0,3.75(dd,J=7.2,

17.4 Hz,lH,ArCJf2CH),3.02(dd,J=3.2,17.4 Hz,lH,ArCJf2CH),2.93-2.85(m,lH,

cHzcHCHz), l.4r (d, J:7.6H2,3H, Me). t'C{tH} NMR (100 MHz, CDCI3): 6 209.2,

154.6, 136.5, 133.6, 130。 3, 129.0, 128.8, 128。 4, 126。 9, 124。 3, 119.6,41.7,33.2, 16.5。

HRMS(EI):4/Z Calcd for C14H120:(M+)196.0888,found 196.0889.

Reacti6n of li giving 2i:

Ni(cod)2/ltBu (5 mol%)
93%(GC)
840/O iso:.mesitylene, {30'C, 6 h

The general procedure was followed with li (128.1 mg, 0.80 mmol) and reaction was

conducted at 130 oC for 6 h. Yield of 2,2-dimetyl-1-indanone (2i) was93Yo determined

by GC analysis. Purification by silica gel column chromatography gave 2i (107.8 mg,

0.67 mmol, 84o ) as pale yellow oil. Spectroscopic data of 2i was identified to that

previously reported. le'
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Reaction oflj g市 ing 2j:

威
Ph

猟
lk

択鍋
T・

'tj 4

The general procedure was followed with 1i (S8.0 mg, 0.40 mmol), Ni(cod)z (1t.4 mg,

0.040 mmol) and IMes (12.1 mg,0.040 mmol), and reaction was conducted at 130 'C

for 6 h. Purification by silica gel column chromatography gave 2i (71.8 mg, 0.32 mmol,

82%) as pale yellow oil. Spectroscopic data of 2j was identified to that previously

reported.led

Reaction of lk giving 2k:

Ni(cod)2/trBu (5 mol%)

mesitylene, 130'C, I h

95%(GC)
92%isol.

The general procedure was followed with lk (128.7 mg, 0.80 mmol) and reaction was

conducted at 130 oC for t h. Yield of 2-metyl-1-tetralone (2k) was 95Yo detetmined by

GC analysis. Purification by silica gel column chromatography gave 2k (118.0 m9,0.74

mmol, g2%) as pale yellow oil. Spectroscopic data of 2k was identified to that

previousiy reported. 
le'

Reaction of 1l giving 2l:

Ni(cod)2J「 Bu(5 mo:%)
99%(CC)
99%iso:.

mesitylene, 130'C, I h

1:                                  21

The general procedure was followed with ll(152.4 mg,0。 80 mm01)and reaction was

conducted at 130° C for l h.Yield of 6-methoxy-2-metyl-1,tetralone(21)was 99%

deterlnined by GC analysis.Puriflcation by silica gel column chromatography gave 21

(150.2 mg,0。 79 mmol,99%)aS pale yellow oil.lH NMR“00 MHZ,CDC13):δ 8.01(d,

J=8.8 Hz,lH,Ar―o,6.82(dd,J=2.4,8.8 Hz,lH,Ar―o,6.68(d,J=2.4 Hz,lH,

Ar o,3.85(s,3H,Oび り ,3.04-2.89(m,2H,ArCJf2CH2 and CH2CICH3),2.58-2.51

(m,lH,ArこH2CH2),2。21-2。 14(m,lH,CH2CFf2CH),1・ 91-1.81(m,lH,CH2CJf2CH),

1.26(d,J=6.8 Hz,3H,Me).13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 199・ 8,163.5,146.8,
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130.0, 126.2, 113.2, 112.6, 55。 5, 42.4, 31.6,29。 3,

CttHИ02:(Mり 190.0994,found 190。 0993.

ReaCtion of lnl giving 2111:        ‐

15.7. HRMS (EI): m/z Calcd for

99%(GC)
70%isoI.破

lm

Ni(cod)y'ltBu (5 mol%)

mesityiene,130° C,lh

Thc general proccdure was followed with lm(96.5 mg,0。 54 mmol),Ni(coの 2(8.2 mg,

0.030m五ol)and lttu(5.4 mg,0.030 mmol),and reaction was cOnducted at 130° C for

lh.Yield of 6-■ uoro-2-metyl-1-tetralone(2m)was 99%yield detellllined by GC

analysis.Puriication by silica gel cOlumn chrOmatography gave 2m(67.6 mg,0.38

mmol,70%)as a White solid。 2m was follnd to be easily sublimated under the reduced

pressure。 lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 8.08-8.03(m,lH,A■→ ,6.98(ddd,J=2.4,

8。4,8.4 Hz,lH,Ar―o,6。91(dd,J=2.4,9。 6 Hz,lH,Ar o,3.05-2.91(m,2H,

ArCJf2CH2 and CH2CICH3 are OVerlapped),2.62-2.53(m,lH,ArCrf2CH2),2.22-2.16

(m,lH,CH2CJf2CH),1.93-1.83(m,lH,CH2CJf2CH),1.27(d,J=7.6 Hz,3H,Me)。

130flH口wIR(100 NIHZ,CDC13):δ 199.4,165。7(d,JcF=253.3 Hz),147.3(d,たF=
9.l Hz),130.6(d,JcF=9・ l Hz),129.2,115.0(d,JcF=21.2 Hz),114.3(d,JcF=21.2

Ni(cod)2/lrBu (5 molTo)

mesitylene,130° C,2h

99%(GC)
99%:so].

The general procedure was followed with In (162.9 mg, 0.80 mmol) and reaction was

conducted at 130 oC for 2 h. Yield of 6,7-methoxylendioxy-2-metyl-l-tetralone (2n)

was 99Yo determined by GC analysis. Purification by silica gel column chromatography

gave 2n (162.3 mg, 0.79 mmol, 99%) as a white solid. Spectroscopic data of 2n was

identified to that previously reported.lsr

Hz),42.5,31.3,29.1,15.5。 HRMS(EI):“ /Z Calcd for CllHllFO:(M+)178.0794,found

178.0795.

Reaction of ln giving 2n:

ln
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Reaction of 1o giving 2o:

Ni(cod)2/ltBu (5 mol%)

mesi9lene, 130'C, t h
ω
‥ｓ。‥．

％

％５
２The general procedure was followed with lo(168.3 mg,0.80 mmol)and reaction was

conducted at 130°C for l h.Yield of 2¨ metyl-7,8-benzotetralone(2o)was 99%

dete」肛lined by GC analysis.Puriflcation by silica gel column chromatography gave 2o

(165。9 mg,0.79 mmol,99%)aS a white solid.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 9・35(d,J

=8.8 Hz,lH,Ar― o,7.90(d,J=8.4 Hz,lH,Ar― o,7.80(d,J=8.O Hz,lH,Ar―聡 ,

7.63-7.59(m,lH,Ar― め ,7.50-7.46(m,lH,Ar―o,7.29(d,」 =8.4 Hz,lH,Ar=二 o,

3.26-3.10(m,2H,ArこH2CH2 and CH2CICH3),2.81-2.72(m, lH,ArCttCH2),

2.30-2.24(ln,lH,CH2CJf2CH),2.05-1.93(m,lH,CH2工2CH),1・ 32(d,J=6.8 Hz,

3H,Me).13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 203.6,146.0,133.9,132つ,131.5,128.7,

128.4,127.43127.0,126.7,125。 9,44.0,31。 3,30。 5,16.1.HRPIS(EI):4/Z Calcd for

C15H140:(M+)210.1045,found 210。 1044.

Reaction of lp giving 2p:

Ni(cod)2/ltBu (10 mol%)

ぽ+抒
mesityiene,130° C,2h

lp                              2p

79%(GC)      20/0(oC)
750/O isol.

The general proccdure was followed with lp(69.7 mg,0.40 mmol),Ni(cod)2(11・ O mg,

0.040 mmol)and lttu(7.57 mg,0.040 mmol),and reaction was conducted at 130° C for

2h.GC yields of 2,2-dimetyl… 1-tetralone(2p)and 2-methyl… 4-phenylbutene were 79%

and 2%,respect市 ely Puriication by slliCa gel collllllln chromatography gave 2p(51.5

mg,0.30 mmol,75%)as pale yellow oil.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 8.04(dd,」 =

1.2,7.6 Hz,lH,Ar― o,7.47-7.43(m,lH,Ar o,7.32‐ 7.28(m,lH,Ar o,7.22(d,J=

7.6 Hz,lH,Ar―o,2.99←,J=6.4 Hz,2H,ArCH2CH2),1・ 99←,J=6.4 Hz,2H,

CH2CH'C(Me)2),1・ 22(s,6H,Me)。
13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 203.4,143.9,

133.4, 131.9,129。 1,128.4,127.0,42.1,37.1,26.2,24.8.IIIRMS(EI):r7/Z Calcd for

C12H140:(M+)174.1045,follnd 174.1049.

PIechanistic studies

Stoichiometric reaction of la with Ni(cod)2/1rBu(Scheme 2.6):To a solution of



Ni(cod)2(11・ O mg,0.040 mmol)and lttu(7.2 mg,0.040 mmol)in C6D6(0。 5 mL)was
added la(5.8 mg,0.040 mmol)at ro6m temperature.The resu■ ing yellow mixture was

transferred into a J― Young NMR tube and the reaction was inonitored by lII NMR:A

n11l consumption of la and thc quantitative fo.11lation of Cla were obsenred within 5

11ninutes.The reaction inixture gradually tumed into browll as the transfo..1lation of Cla

into C2a',which was partially participated aS yellow crystal,proceededo C2a'was

folllled in almost quantitatively for 33 days as aッ ″/α″″rnixture.

Isola●o■ olCla:To a solution ofNi(cod)2(110。 6 mg,0.40 mmol)and IJBu(72.O mg,

0.40 mmol)in toluene(10.O mL)was added la(59.4 mg,0。 41 mmol)at roOm

temperature.After the reaction mixturc was stirred for 5 millutes,all volatiles were

removcd under the reduced pressure.The rё siduc was washed with hexane to give(Cla

as a yellow solid(127.2 mg,0.33 mmol,83%).lⅡ  NMR(400 MHz,C6D6):δ 7.90(d,ノ

=7.2 Hz,lH,Ar― o,7.12-7.08(m,3H,Ar―o,6.97(s,lH,CittD),6.68(s,lH,
NCICHN), 6.63(s, lH, NCHC〃 N), 3.79-3.72(m, 2H, CJf2CH=CH2 and

CH2昨 CH2),2.56-2.45(m,2H,こH2CH=CH2 and CH2CH=C」 f2),2.09(d,ノ =12.4
Hz,lH,CH2CHCJf2),1。 47(s,9H,電→,1.20(s,9H,IB⇒。

13cflⅡI NMR(100 MHZ,
C6p6):δ 191.6,147.0,143.6,125.8,H7.9,117.8,101.2,67.3,57.8,57.6,50.6,37.3,

31.5,31.2.Some Ar Cs are obscllred by C6D6。 Anal.Calcd for c21H30N2NiO:C,

65.48;I‐I,7.85;N,7.27.Found:C,65。 48;H,8.28;N,7.04.

Isolation of C2a':To a solution ofNi(coo2(110・ 6 mg,0。 40 mmol)and lttu(72.O mg,

0。40 mmol)in toluenc(5.O mL)was added la(58。 7 mg,0。40 mmol)at roOm

temperatureo The reaction mixture was stirred fbr 33 days and then was heated at 130° C
for 5 minutes in order to dissolve the participates.The resultant browll solutiOn was

quickly flltered, and the obtalned solution was cOncentrated in vacuo to give C2a'

(142.O mg,36.8 mmol as monomet 84%)as a yel10w solid.The ratio ofッ ′あ″″was

estimated as,ッ ″:α″ガ=3:2 by lH NMR(Figllre 2.1)。 Single crystals of α′′′―C2a'

suitable for X― ray dinttaction analysis were obtained by recrystallization ttom

toluene/hexane at二 30°C(Figure 2.2).lH NMR ofsッ″―C2a'(400 MHz,C6D6):δ 7.10

(t,ノ =7.2 Hz,2H,Ar o,7.03(t,7.2 Hz,2H,Ar― o,6.55(s,2H,NCICIIN),6.51(s,
4H,NCHC〃N andAr o,4.22(o,J=4.8 Hz,2H,月 り,3.27(dd,J=6.0,14。 4 Hz,2H,

F),2.74(dd,」 =6.0,14.4 Hz,2H,″ι
),2.57(s,18H,電u),2.41-2.39(m,2H,プ),2.16

(s,18H,電u),0。 72-0.68(m,2H,r),o.33-0.26(m,2H,ノ ).An Ar― Jf is obscured by

C6D5H。
lⅡ NMR ofα″′J―C2a'(400 MHz,C6D6):δ 7.01(t,J=7.2 Hz,2H,Ar―o,6.75

(t,7.6 Hz,2H,Ar― o,6.54(s,2H,NCJfCHN),6.49(s,2H,NCHC″N),5。 83(d,」 =7.6



Hz,2H, Ar-m,430 (d, J: 5.2 Hz,2H, rt1, Z.SO (dd,.r :7-6,14.86z,2H,If),2.77

(dd,J=7.6,l4.8Hz,2H,If'),2.49 (s,18H,'Bu), 2.44-2.38 (m,2H, tf1,Z.ZZ (s, 18H,

tBu), 0.71 (dd, -r:6.4, 10.8 Hz,2H, rf),0.25 (dd, -r :4.8,l0.4Hz,zlH,If'). An Ar-.FI

is obscured by CoDsH. t'C{ttt} NMR spectra of C2a' (synlanti mixture) were not fully

assigned due to its complexity, especially for the aromatic regions. t'C{tH} NMR of

svn-C2a' (100 MHz, CoDo):6 178.2 (NCI'{), 113.7 (NCHCHN), 118.0 (NCHCHN),

s6.9 (c-Hh;,56.8 (c-Ho'o'),3s.5 (c-H''"'), 11.9 (c-Hnn). 13c{rH} NMR of anri-c2a'

(100 MHz, CoDo):6 178.5 (NCI.{), 118.5 CNCHCHN), 117.8 (NCHCHN), 86.1 (C-Hh),

56.3 (C-Hb'b';, 39.1 (C-H""'), 10.S (C-Hu'u'). Anal. Calcd for CazHooNrNizoz: C,

65.48;H, 7.85; N,7.27. Found: C,65.02; H, 8.17; N, 7.33.

Thermolysis of C2a'(Scheme 2.7'1: The mixture of CZa'(14.1 mg, 0.020 mmol as a

dimer) and ethyl acetate (2.4 mg,0.027 mmol) as an internal standard in toluene-ds (1

mL) was transferred into a J-Young tube. The reaction mixture was heated at 130 oC for

24 h, andthen cooled to room temperature. The conversion of C2a' and the yield of 2a

were32Yo determined bytH NMR.

The reaction of La in the presence of a catalytic amount of C2a' (Scheme 2.8): A

reaction tube was charged with la ( I I 6.3 mg, 0.80 mmol) in the presence of C2a' (15 .2

mg, 0.40 mmol for Ni) in mesitylene (2 mL). The reaction mixture was heated at 130 oC

for 5 h. 2a was formed in 101% yield (maximum yield of 2a is expected as 105%)

determined by GC analysis using n-pentadecane as an internal standard.

Stoichiometric reaction of lk with Ni(cod)z/ItBu (Scheme 2.9): To a solution of

Ni(cod)z (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and IrBu (7.2mg,0.040 mmol) in CoDo (0.5 mL) was

added lk (5.8 mg, 0.036 mmol) and hexamethyldisiloxane (1.6 mg, 0.010 mmol) as an

internal standard at room temperature. The resulting orange mixture was transferred into

a J-Young NMR tube and the reaction was monitored by tH NMR. A full consumption

of lk and the quantitative formation of Clk were observed within 30 minutes. Then, the

reaction mixture was heated at 60 oC for 36 h to give 2k quantitatively with the

regeneration of Ni(cod)2 and ItBu.16

Isolation of Clk To a solution of Ni(cod) 2 (220.0 mg, 0.80 mmol) and I/Bu (144.0 mg,

0.80 mmol) in toluene (10.0 mL) was added lk (140.9 mg, 0.88 mmol, 1.1 eq.) at room

temperature. After the reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes, all volatiles were

removed under the reduced pressure. The residue was washed with hexane to give CLk
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as a reddish― brown solid(322.2 mg,0.80 mmol,100%).Single crystals of Clk suitable

for X―ray dittraction analysis were obtained by recrystallization frOm toluene/hexane at

-30°C(Figure 2.3)。
lⅡ NMR(400 MHz,C6D6):δ 8.09(d,J=6.O Hz,lH,Ar o,

7.22-7.16(m,2H,Ar―o,7.07(d,ノ =6.O Hz,lH,Ar―o,6.70(s,2H,NCFfCm),6。 69

(S,lH,CIO),3.16-3.06(m,2H,CH2(猛卜CH2 and CH2こH2CH),2.98-2.92(m,lH,

ArC12CH2),2.89-2.79(m,lH,ArCJf2CH2),2.46(d,J=8.4 Hz,lH,CH2CH=CJf2),

1.62(d,」 =13.6 Hz,lH,CH2CH=CJf2),1・ 49(s,9H,rB⇒ ,1.26(s,9H,電 u),0。 60-0。 54

(m,lH,CH2CJf2CH)・
13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,C6D6):δ

192.2,145.0,138。 1,128。 9,

127.8,126.4,125.3,125。 0,118。 3,118.0,88.7,62.8,58.0,57.4,51.2,33.5,31.4.

Stoichiometric reaction of lp with Ni(cod)2/1ttu(scheme 2.9):TO a sOlution of

Ni(coの 2(11。 l mg,0.040 mmol)and lttu(7.3 mg,0.040 mmol)in C6D6(0・ 5 mL)was

added lP(7.2 mg,0.040 mmol)at roOm temperature.The resulting orange mixture was

transferred into a J― Young NMR ttbe and the reaction was monitored by lH NMRo A

,11 00nsumption of lp and the quantitative forlnation Of Clp were ObseⅣ ed atter 24 h.

Then,the reactiOn nlixture was heated at 60° C for 36 h to give 2p quantitatively with

the regeneratiOn of Ni(coの 2 and lttu.Identiication of Clp:lⅡ  NMR(400 MHz,
C6D6):δ 8.01(d,」 =8。 8 Hz,lH,Ar― o,7.14-7.13(m,lH,Ar―Jf overlapped with

C6D5H),7.02(d,J=8.8 Hz,lH,AF-0,6.64(s,lH,NCICHN),6。 63(s,lH,
NCHC″N),6。 17(s,lH,C″0),3.11(t,」 =13.O Hz,lH,CH2CJf2C(Me)),2.80-2.75(m,

lH,ArCJf2CH2),2.66-2.61(m,lH,CH2CJf2C(Me)),2.28(s,lH,CH2C(Me)CJf2),1・ 84

(S,lH,CH2C(Me)CJf2),1・ 58(s,9H,電→,1.50(s,9H,電u),0,76(t,ノ =13.O Hz,lH,

CH2C畷

'C(Me)).13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,C6D6):δ
191.9,145。 5,137.8,128.8,126.1,

125。 3,124.7,118.0,117.8,95.0,68.1,57.6,57.5,55。 5,38.0,31.5,30.2,23.9.An Ar― C
is obscured by C6D`.

Deterlllination of the reaction rate constant of the hydroacylation of la(First

Run):TO a s01ution ofNi(cod)2(22.O mg,0.080 mmol)and lttu(14.4 mg,0.080 mmol)

in mesitylene(4 mL)was added la(235.6 mg,1.61 mmol)and pentadecane(207.7 mg)

as an intemal standard.Initially the reactiOn nlixture was heated at 128-130° C for 15

11ninutes,and then the monitoring of the reaction by G(〕 started at the tempcrature.The

results were summarized in Figure 2.4.The ratc cOnstants of disappearance of la(ム
)

and production of 2a(b)were evaluated by lcast― squareζ  fl■ing of timc― concentration

pro■ les to zeroth¨ order rate equations(Eqs.2.l and 2.2)。

-d[la]/dt - ks : 2.03(6) xl0-3 [mol m-3 min 1]
(2。

1)



dl2alldt - kp : 1.66(5) x10*3 [mol m-3 min-l] (2.2)
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Figure 2.4. Concentration vs. time profiles of the disappearance of la (left) and production of 2a

(right)

Determination of the reaction rate constant of the hydroacylation of la (Second

Run): To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (22.0 mg, 0.080 mmol) and I'Bu (14.4 mg,0.080 mmol)

in mesitylene (4 mL) was added la (233.1mg, 1.59 mmol) and pentadecane (187.8 mg)

as an internal standard. Initially the reaction mixfure was heated at 130 "C for 15

minutes and then the monitoring of the reaction by GC started at the temperature. The

rate constants of disappearance of la (ks) and production of 2a (kp) were evaluated by

least-squares fitting of time-concentration profiles to zeroth-order rate equations (Eqs.

2.3 and2.4\.

Determination of order in substrate: The rate constants of the

estimated as

(2.3)

(2.4)

reaction Of la was

ks: L 88(8) x10-3 [mol m-3 min-I]

based on the avert;ge value of Eqs. 2.1 and2.3.

Determination of the order of the reaction in catalyst

[Ni(cod)z/I'Bu] : 0.080 M: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (88.0 mg, 0.32 mmol) and ItBu

(57.6 mg,0.32 mmol) in mesitylene (4 mL) was added la (234.0 mg, 1.60 mmol) and

pentadecane (177.4 mg) as an internal standard. Initially the reaction mixture was

heated at 130 oC for 15 minutes and then the monitoring of the reaction by GC started at

the temperatrne. The results were summarized in Figure 2.5. The rate constants of the

production of 2a (k1) was evaluated by least-squares fitting of time-concentration

―d[la]/dt

d[2a]/dt

・ｍ
　
・ｍ

ｍ

　

ｍ

．ｍ
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ks = 1.72(6) x10-' lmol
kp : I.2l(6) x10-3 fmol

」
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→
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profiles to zeroth-order rate equation (Eq. 2.5).

fu : dl2alldt: 4.3(3) x10-3 fmol m-3 minr] (2.5)
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Figure 2.5. Concentration vs. time profiles of the production of 2a in the case of [Ni(cod)2/ItBu] is

0.080 M.

lNi(cod)z/rtBu] = 0.060 M: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (33.0 mg,0.r2 mmol) and IrBu

(21.6 mg,0.12 mmol) in mesitylene (2 mL) was added la (116.5 mg, 0.80 mmol) and

pentadecane (99.9 mg) as an intemal standard. Initially the reaction mixfure was heated

at 130 oC for 15 minutes and then the monitoring of the reaction by GC started at the

temperature. The results were summarized in Figure 2.6. The rate constants of the

production of 2a (ft2) was evaluated by least-squares fitting of time-concentration
profiles to zeroth-order rate equation (Eq. 2.6).

h: dl2aVdt: 3.3(1) xt0-3 fmol m-3 min-l] (2.6)
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Figure 2.6.Concentration vs.time proflles ofthe production of2a in the case of INi(cod)2/1rBul is

O.060 NII.

INi(cod)2/1tBu]=0.040M:To a solution of Ni(cod)2(22.O mg,0.080 mmol)and lttu
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(14.4 mg,0.080 mmol) in mesitylene (2 mL) was added la (118.6 mg, 0.81 mmol) and

pentadecane (103.7 mg) as an internal standard. Initially the reaction mixture was

heated at 130 oC for 15 minutes, and then the monitoring of the reaction by GC started

at the temperature. The results were summ arized in Figure 2.7 . The rate constants of the

production of 2a (ft3) was evaluated by least-squares fitting of time-concentration

profiles to zeroth-order rate equation (8q.2.7).

fu : dl2alldt : 2.44(9) x10-3 [mol m-3 min-r1 (2.7)

mo:

0350000

0300000

0250000

0200000

0150000

0100000

0050000

0000000
80 

[mint 
1oo

Figure 2.7. Concentration vs. time profiles of the production of 2a in the case of [Ni(cod)2/I'Bu] is

0.040 M.

Order in catalyst (Ni(cod)z/ItBu): From these results, a plot of ft vs. [Ni(cod)z/ItBu] gave

a straight line (R2:0.98), suggesting a first order dependence on catalyst (figure 2.8).

[mol ma min-r]

5

4.5

4

3.5

3

2.5

2

1.5

1

05

0

Figure 2.8。 たvs.Icat]prO■ leS.

Deuterium labeling experiment(Scheme 2.11):TO a s01ution of Ni(cod)2(11・ 3 mg,

0.080 mmol)and lttu(7.3 mg,0.080 mm01)in meSitylene(2 mL)was addod la-4

(117.O mg,0.80 mmol)and pentadecane(108。 2 mg)as an intemal standard.The
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reaction mixture was heated at 130 oC, and then the reaction was monitored by 2D NMR
and GC analysis. Note that 2D NMR was measur ed, at 22 "C.
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Chapter 3

N(0)-C atalyzed Homo-Dimerization of Aldehydes via

Bis( /-Aldehyde)Nickel(0) Intermediate

Abstract: ANi(0)A{HC-catalyzed Tishchenko reaction was developed for the first time

which can be applied to a variety of aliphatic aldehydes (1o, 2o,3o) and aromatic

aldehydes. The key reaction intermediate,bisQf -aldehyde)Ni(0) complex, was observed

at -60 oC by NMR. Neither decarbonylation nor H/D scrambling in both substrate and

product were observed in this reaction.
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3.1. Introduction

Ester compounds are one of the most important compounds in our daily life, and the

need for them will never lessen. Thus it is worthwhile to provide an environmentally
benign method to synthesize esters.r One of the most promising methods is the

Tishchenko reaction, which is a direct catalytic conversion of simple aldehydes to esters

(Eq. 3.1).2 Since its discovery in 1887, a variety of catalysts, such as Lewis acid

catalysts and transition-metal catalysts, have been elaborated to develop the reaction.

Despite much developments and industrial applications, however, the Tishchenko

reaction has not been accepted as a common method for ester synthesis because of the
following limitations: (a) there are few catalysts applicable to the Tishchenko reaction

of both aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes and (b) there is no selective crossed

Tishchenko reaction that can prepare a single cross-coupled ester selectively from
among the four possible esters that could be formed from two different aldehydes (see

chapter 4). In order to overcome these limitations, development of a novel catalyst for
the Tishchenko reaction would be required.

I tl cat.M I H H

nAn. oA* -+ -A#; (3.1)

Stone reported that the formation of a dioxanickelacycle by oxidative cyclization of
(CFr)zC:O on nickel(0).3 The generation of the corresponding dioxanickelacycle from
aldehdyes might allow us to design the Tishchenko reaction involving the B-hydrogen
elimination from the dioxanickelacycle (Scheme 3.1). Based on this assumption, the

author envisioned the development of the Ni(0)-catalyzed Tishchenko reaction.

*i" . "T* 岬一
RR

YLq->#f'+1fi.
Scheme 3.1. Ni(0)-catalyzed homo-coupling reaction of aldehydes via dioxanickelacycle.

3.2. Optimization of the reaction conditions

In the presence of Ni(cod)2llPr (2 molYo), the Tishchenko reaction of CyCHO (Ar)
proceeded efficiently at 60 oc to give cycoocHzcy (A1,L1; in> 99yo yield (entry l,
Table 3.1). While both IPr and IPrCI were very effective for the Tishchenko reaction of
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A1 (entries I and 2), a siginificant difference in the reaction rate was observed in the

homo-dimerization of PhCHO (Br) (entries 3 and 4). In addition, in contrast to IPr,

IP1CI was found to be ineffective as organocatalyst for aldol or benzoin condensation of

aldehydes. Thus, IPrCI was employed as the optimized ligand for the following

experiments.

Table 3.1. Ni(0)-catalyzed Tishchenko reaction of CyCHO and PhCHO.'

R入 1 + メ R 器器写撃
R入又

R   ligand  ttme(h) yleld(%)entry

５

　

　

５

　

　

６

２

　

　

２

０

　

０

1.5

１

２

３

４

cv (al)

cv (Al)

Ph (81)

Ph (Bl)

IPr

IPrCI

:Pr

iPrCI

>99

>99

>99

98

'GC yields are presented.

3.3 N(0)/IPrCl-catalyzed Tishchenko reaction

Ni(0)/IPrCl catalyst was applied to the Tishchenko reaction of various aliphatic and

aromatic aldehydes to give the corresponding esters in excellent yields (Table 3.2).

Primary secondary and tertiary aliphatic aidehydes were available for this reaction

(At-Ao).4 Even in the presence of 0.5 molo/o catalyst, BlBl was yielded quantitatively'

Aromatic aldehydes having either a sterically hindered group or an

electron-withdrawing group required a higher reaction temperature or a larger amount

of catalyst (BnBn, BtBt, B7B7 and BtBt).Both 2-naphthaldehyde (B) and 2-furaldehyde

1Bl0) also underwent the Tishchenko reaction to give the expected esters. From these

results, it was found that the Ni(0)/IPrCl-catalyst can be applied to the Tishchenko

reaction of both aromatic and aliphatic aldehydes, including enolizable aldehydes that

readily undergo aldol reaction under the reported Tishchenko reaction conditions.5 In

addition, the decarbonylation was not observed at all in the presented reactions while

the reported transition -metal-catalyzed Tishchenko reactions, which took place via acyl

metal intermediates, often suffered from the decarbonylation.6
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Table 3.2. N(0)/IPrCl- calalyzed Tishchenko reaction.o

ユH+メR駆鵠絆ゝ ＨＨム
０人

Ｒ

♂句
AlAl

l mol%
lh,99%

♯株
A4A4

l mo:%
lh,>99%b

*/1*
A2A2

l molo/o
th,96%

O.{O
BlBl

0.5 mol%
4 h,99o/oc

ザ
A3A3

2 moi%
lh,94%

B2B2

l mol%
3h,99%

愉
ザ押

詢
tBu         tBu

B5B5
2 mol%

2h,99%C

B8B8

2 mol%

3h,99%C

B3B3
l mol%
3h,99%

B4B4
3 mol%
24h,84%

B7B7

10 mo:%
4h,82%

∝〃哉〕びも

"General conditions; aldehydes At-An and BI-BI0 (0.40-8.00 mmol), Ni(cod)2AprCl (0.040 mmol)

and toluene (2 mL) were reacted. Yields of isolated product are presented. 'GC yield. " 80 oC.

B9B9

3 mol%
2h,82%

B10B10

2 moi%
4h,62%

MeO

B6B6

2 mol%
2h,95%
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3.4. NMR Experiments

In the presence of Ni(cod)2/IPrCl (20 molo/o), the Tishchenko reaction of

2-naphthaldehyde (Be) was monitored by NMR (Scheme 3.2). At -60 oc, the

resonances of the carbonyl hydrogen and the carbon of the aldehyde ligated to nickel(0)

were observed at 6 4.7 in tH NMR and 6 109.3 in t'C NMR, which indicates that Be

coordinates to the nickel(O) center in rf-mod".t'8 Mot"over, the resonance at 6 4.7

disappeared in lH NMR spectra of the reaction with Be-dr at -60 
oC. The ratio of the

integration of the aldehyde hydrogen toward the isopropyl group of IPrCI indicates that

two aldehyde molecules coordinate to nickel(0). The reaction mixture was allowed to

warrn to25 "C to give BeBe quantitatively.

∃
¨

Scheme 3.2. NMR monitoring of the Tishchenko reaction of Be'

3.5. Kinetic Studies

The reaction exhibits zeroth-order dependence on [Be]. Thus, coordination of

aldehydes to nickel(0) might not be the ratelimiting step in the reaction. In order to

gain more information about the rate-limiting step, the labeling experimental of Be and

Bs-hwas conducted. In the presence of 3 molYo of Ni(cod)zllPrCl, the reaction of Be

(or Be-dr) was monitered at 60 "C by means of lH NMR spectroscopy. The rate

constants of disappearance of Be (ks) and Be-h (ko) are 3.55(3)xl6-a and

l.S7(l)xla+ mol m-3 sec-t, respectively, showing a primary kinetic isotope effect

(kslko: 1.9). This indicates that the cleavage of Ccarbo'yl-H bond or Ni-H bond

contributes to the reaction rate. In addition, no HID scrambling in both substrate and

product was not observed at all. The detailed disscusions about the reaction mechanism

are found in the following chapter.

0

RttH

R=2‐C10H7

R入呂
B9B9:quant

Ni(cod)2月PrCi(20 mol%)

toluene-d6, -60 "C to 25 "C
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3.6. Conclusion for Chapter 3

The Tishchenko reaction catalyzed by Ni(0)A{HC complex was developed for the

first time, in which the simultaneous coordination of two aldehydes to nickel(0) is an

important key reaction step. The reaction can be applied to a variety of aliphatic

aldehydes (1",2",3o) and aromatic aldehydes. Thus, this reaction shows the high
potential of the nickel catalyst for the Tishchenko reaction.

3.7. Experimental Section

Materials

Toluene and toluene-d3 were distilled from sodium benzophenone ketyl. All
commercially available reagents were distilled over CaHz under reduced pressure prior
to use. i/-Heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) were furnished by the known procedures

(please, see Ref. ll in chapter 1).2-Naphthaldehyde-d1 was fumished by known
procedures.e

Optimization of reaction conditions (Table 3.1)

General procedures: A reaction tube was charged with Ar or nr 1Z.OO mmol) in the

presence of Ni(cod)2 (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and ligand (0.040 mmol) in toluene (2 mL).

The reaction mixture was heated at 60 oC for 24 h. The reaction was monitored by gas

chromatography. GC yield of AlAl or BlBl was determined using n-pentadecane as an

internal standard.

Scope of substrates (Table 3.2)

General procedures: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and IPrCI (18.3

mg, 0.040 mmol) in2 mL of toluene was added the aldehyde under inert atmosphere at

23 oC. The reaction mixture was heated at 60 oC or 80 oC for l-24 h. The reaction was

monitored by GC analysis. GC yields were determined using pentadecane as an intemal

standard. The product was isolated by a silica gel chromatography.

Cyclohexylmethyl cyclohexanecarboxylate lAtAl;: The general procedure was

followed with cyclohexanecarbaldehyde Ar @50.2 mg, 4.01 mmol) and reaction

mixture was stirred at 60 oC for t h. Purification by column chromatography gave ArAl
(451.5 mg,2.0! mmol, 99%) ascolorless oil.ro
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3,5,5‐Trimethylhexy1 3,5,5… trilllethylhexanoate(A2A2):The general procedure was

followed with 3,5,5-trimethylhexanal A2(569。 9 mg,4.01 mmol)and reaction mixture

was stirred at 60° C for l ho Puriication by column chromatograplly gave A2A2(543.3

mg,1.91 mmol,96%)as c010rless oil.This product was obtained as a diasteremer

mixture(P/P' = 60/40, estimated by lH NMD。
lH NMR (400 MHz,

CDC13):δ 4.09-4.05(m,2H of P and P',OCJf2CH2),2.31-2.29(m, lH Of P'

電uCH2C」KMe)CJf2),2.28-2.26(m,lH OfP,rBuCH2C」 気Me)CJf2),2.13-2.03(m,2H),

1.63-1.59(m, 2H), 1.44-1.42(m, lH), 1・ 25 ←, J = 4.O Hz, 2H of P',

電uCFf2CH(NIle)cH2),1・ 21←,J=4.O Hz,2菫 of P,rBucttCH(NIle)cH2),1。 13-1.01

(ddd,2H),0.97(d,J=4.O Hz,3H ofP',Me),0。 95(d,J=4.O Hz,3H ofP',Me),0・ 89

(S,9H OfP and P',rBu),0・ 87(s,9H OfP and P',rBul.13c NMR(CDC13,67 MHz):

δ173.4,62.8,51.1(P'),51.1(P),50.7,44.3,38.0,31.2,30.2(P'),30.1(P),27.1(P),

26.9(P'),26.3,22.8(P'),22.8(P),22.7(P),22.6(P')。 HRDISi Calcd.for C18H3602

284.2715,Found 284。 2713.

2‐Ethylhexy1 2… ethylhexanoate(A3A3):The general procedure was followed with

2-ethylhexanal A3(519.3 mg,4.05 mmol)and reaction mixture was stirred at 60° C for

lh.Puriication by column chromatography gave A3A3(483.3 mg,1.88 mmol,94%)as

colorless oil。
10

Neopentyl p市 alate体
4A4〉

The gen∝al procedure was followed with pivalaldehyde A4

(442 uL,344.8 mg,4.00 mmol)and reaction mixture was stired at 60°
C for l h.

Neopentyl p市alate(A4A4)is dimCult to isolate because of its low boiling point.

Therefore,product yield was detellllined by GC.10

Benzyl benzoate olBl):The general procedurc was follo"ed with benzaldehyde Bl

(847.8 mg,7.99 mmol)and reaction mixture was stirrcd at 80° C for 4 h.Puriflcation by

colurrm chromatography gave BlBl(848.5 mg,8.00 mmol,>99%)as pale yellow oil.10

2,4…Dimethylbenzy1 2,4‐ dimethylbenzoate(B2B2): The general procedure was

fol16wed wlth 2,4-dimethylbcnzaldchyde B2(536.4 mg,4.00 mmol)and reaction

lnixture was stirred at 60° C for 3 h.Puriflcation by column chronlatography gave B2B2

(532.8 mg,1.99 mmol,>99%)as c010rless oil.lH NMR(400 MHZ,CDC13):δ 7:85(d,

J=8.O Hz,lH,Ar o,7.31(d,J=8.O Hz,lH,Ar o,7.04(m,4H,Ar― o,5。31(s,2H,

OCttAry,2.59(s,3H,Me),2.39(s,3H,Me),2.35(s,3H,Mc),2.34(s,3H,Me)。 三L

NPIR(100 NIIHZ,CDC13):δ 167.5,142.7,140。 7,138.4,137.1,132.7,131.4,131.3,
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131.1,129.7,126.8,126.7,126.6,64.8,22.0,21.5,21.2,19。 1.HRPISi Calcd.for

C18H2002268.1463,Found 268.1465。

3,5‐ Dimethylbenzy1 3,5… dimethylbenzoate(B3B3): The general procedure was

followed with o,5‐ dimethylbenzaldehyde B3(542.8 mg,4.05 mmol)and reaction

mixture was stired at 60° C for 3 h.Puriication by c01ulllul chrOmatography gave B3B3

(531.5 mg,1.98 mmol,>99%)aS C01orless oil.lⅡ NDIR(400 NIIHz,CDC13):δ 7.75(s,

2H,A卜⊃ ,7.22(s,lH,Ar― o,7.11(s,2H,Ar o,7.02(s,lH,Ar― o,5。 33(s,2H,

OCrf2Ary,2.39(s,6H,Mc),2.38(s,6H,Me).13c N階 lR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 166。 9,

138。2,138.0,136.1,134.7,130.2,130.0,127.5,126。 2,66.8,21.3,21.2.IIIIuvIS:calcd.

fOr C18H2002 268.1463,Found 268.1458.

2,4,6¨ TriIIlethylbenzy1 2,4,6‐trimethylbenzoate(B4B4):The general procedure was

follow9d with 2,4,6-■ mOthylbenzaldehyde B4(202.l mg,1.36 mmol)and reaction

nlixture was stilTed at 60° (〕 for 24 h.Puriflcation by column chromatography gave

B4B4(170.3mし ,0。 57 mmol,84%)as yel10W oil。 lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ
6.88(s,

2H,Ar o,6.82(s,2H,At→ ,5。40(s,2H,OCIf2Ar),2.40(s,6H,Mc),2.27(s,6H,

Me),2.26(s,6H,Me)。 13c NDIR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ
170.4,139。 1,138.5,138.2,

134.9,131.3,129。 1,128.8,128.3,61.4,21.1,21.0,19.7,19。6.HRM[S:Calcd.for
C20H24(Э2296.1776,Found 296.1774.

3,5‐ Di― tert―butylbenzy1 3,5… di‐ter“butylbenzoate(B5B5):The general procedllre was

followed with 3,5-di― たrr―butylbenzaldehyde B5(439。 l mg,2.01 mmol)and reaction

mixture was stiFed at 80° C for 2 h.Ptlriflcation by column chromatography gave B5B5

(441.2 mg,2.01 mmol,>99%)as yel10w oil.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 8.22(s,

2H,Ar―o,7.85(s,lH,Ar― o,7.62(s,lH,Ar―o,7.55(s,2H,Ar― o,5.63(s,2H,
OCrf2Aり ,1.55(s,36H,Me).13c NMR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 167.0,151.0,150。 9,

135。7,129.9,127.1,124.0,122.0,121.9,67.0,34.9,34.8,31.6,31.5。 HRMS:Calcd.for

C30114402436。 3341,Found 436.3344.

4‐Methoxybenzy1 4‐methoxybenzoate c6Bぅ:The generd procedure was fol16wed

with 4-methoxybenzaldehyde B6(274.3 mg,2.01 mmol)and reaction mixture was

stired at 60°C for 2 ho Purincttion by cOlumn chromatography gave B6B6(260。 8 mg,

1。92 mmol,95%)as yel10W oil.10

4‐(TrilluOromethyl)benZy1  4-(trifluOromethyDbenZOate (B7B7):  The  general
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procedure was followed with 4-trifuluoromethylbenzaldehyde B' (69.8 mg, 0.40 mmol)

and reaction mixture was stirred at 60 oC for 4 h. Purification by column

chromatography gave B7B7 (6I.4 mg, 0.18 mmol, 88oA as crude yield). Further

purification by recrystallization gave B7B7 (57 .2 mg,0.17 mmol, 82yo) as a colorless

solid.lo

4-(Methoxycarbonyl)benzyl methyt terephthalate @888): The general procedure was

followed with 4-methoxycarbonylbenzaldehyde B8 (329.6 mg,2.0l mmol) and reaction

mixture was stirred at 80 oC for 4 h. Purification by column chromatography gave B8B8

(324.i mg, 0.99 mmol, gg%). Further purification by recrystallization gave B8B8 as a

colorless solid.lo

Naphthalen-2-ylmethyl 2-naphthoate 1BeBel: The general procedure was followed

with 2-naphthadehyde Be (208.6 mg, I.34 mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at

60 oC for 3 h. Purification by column chromatography gave BeBe (195.S mg, 0.63 mmol,

94o/o ascrude yield). Further purification by recrystallization gave BeBe (170.8 mg, 0.55

mmol, 82%o) as a colorless solid.lo

Furfuryl furoate 1Bl0B10;: The general procedure was followed with furfral Bro 1l9Z.Z

mg, 2.00 mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at 60 oC for 3 h. Purification by

column chromatography gave B10Bl0 1tta.O mg,0.62mmo1, 62%) as yellow oil.rO

NMR Monitoring of the Tishchenko reaction of Be (Scheme 3.2): To a solution of

Ni(cod)z (110.0 mg, 0.40 mmol) and IPrCl (183.2 mg, 0.40 mmol) in2mL of toluene-da

was added ne 1ZtZ.+ mg,2.00 mmol) at23 "C andthe sample was transferredto an

NMR tube equipped with a sealable teflon cap. The tube was sealed and inserted in a

NMR spectrometer. The lH NMR analysis was conducted at 25 oC and then the sample

was cooled to -60 oC. After the measurement of lH NMR, l3C NMR and HMBC at

-60 "C (Figure 3.1), the sample was allowed to warm to 25'C. Be was fully consumed

to the give BeBe quantitatively (1 d). Selected spectrum data for lislf-ne;Ni(IPTCI):
lH NMR (600 MHz, toluene-ds, -60 'C): 6 4J0 (brs, 2H, ATCFIO), 3.12 (bt, 2H,'Pr),

2.97 (br,2H,iPr),1.61 (br, 6H,?r), l.I7 (br,6H,?r), 1.07 (br, 6H,iPr), 1.02 (bt,6H,

?r;. 13C NMR (150 MHz, toluene-ds, *60 oC): 6 196.0, l0g-3,29.6,28.8,24.8,24.3,

24.0-23.6.
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Ｓ

ＰＢ

Ｂ

Ｂ

bis(l-Be)Ni0PrcU: O cod, tol-d8

5.0

11

2■0.C00.■ 93.駐 30。 ■70,軽 60。こ30.寝 40"こ 30.⊂ C8.a■ 0.鉦 oo.o90.080_070.060.050.040.030,020.0■ 0.0

Figure 3.1.lH■ lMR(top)and 13c hTMR(bottOm)in t01uenc‐4 at-60° C.
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NMR Monitoring of the Tishchenko reaction of Be-dtz To a solution of Ni(cod)z

(110.0 mg,0.40 mmol) and IPrCI (183.2 mg,0.40 mmol) in2mL of toluene-ds wos

added Be-dr]l4.4 mg, 2.00 mmol) at23 "C and the sample was transferred to an NMR

tube equipped with a sealable teflon cap. The tH NMR analysis was conducted at -60
oC and disappearance of the resonance of the coordinated carbonyl hydrogen (6 4.70 in

Figure 3.1) was observed.

Kinetic Studies

Reaction rate constant of the Tishchenko reaction of Be, ftn:

0

〔1)I〔〕〕rJヒ
H

Ni(cod)2/lPrCl (3 mol%)

げ 褐C5D5,60'G

gs BeBe: 94%

OtellOt = kH = 3.55(3) x 10r [mol m-3 sec-ll

To a solution of Ni(cod)z (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and IPrCI (18.3 mg, 0.040 mmol) in

0.5 mL of coDo was added Be (206.2 mg, 1.32 mmol) and l,4-dioxane (39.5 mg, 0. 45

mmol) as an internal standard at 25 "C.The reaction mixture was heated at 60 oC, and

then the integral values at 6s 8.12 ppm and 3.32 ppm, the resonances attributable to the

aromatic proton in BeBe and to l,4-dioxane, respectively, were monitored periodically

(every 5 minutes) by means of rH NMR spectroscopy (Figure 3.2). The rate constant of

disappearance of n' (f") was evaluated by least-squares fitting of the conversion-time

profiles to a zeroth-order rate equation (Eq. 3.2).

-dtBel/dt - kH :3.55(3)x10-a [mol m-3 sec-l1 (3.2)

whcre[B9]=[B9]o-2[B9B9],[B9]o=1・ 169(5)[mol m~3]

Reaction rate constant of the Tishchenko reaction ofBe'd:.- koz

Ni(cod)2/lPrCl (3 mol%)

G5D5,60'C

Bs-dr 1ee-ar;pe-d11: 9s%

ales-O1yat = ko = 1 .87(1 ) x 104 [mol m-3 sec-l1

To a solution of Ni(cod)z (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and IPrCI (18.3 mg, 0.040 mmol) in

0.5 mL of coDo was added Be-& (207.5 mg, 1.32 mmol) and l,4-dioxane (40.5 mg, 0.

46 mmol) as an intemal standard at 25 'C.The reaction mixture was heated at 60 "C,

and then the integral values at 6H8.12 ppm and 3.32 ppm, the resonances attributable to

od" OO."bO
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the aromatic proton in @e-at)1ge-d) and to 1,4-dioxane, respectively, were monitored

periodically (every 5 minutes) by means of tH NMR spectroscopy (Figure 3.3). The rate

constant of disappearance of Be-d1 (kp) was evaluated by least-squares fitting of the

conversion-time profiles to a zeroth-order rate equation (Eq. 3.3).

―d[B9‐ 4]/dt=′鶴 =1.87(1)X104[m01m~3 seC~1]     (3.3)

whcre[B9ィム]=[B9イ覧]o-2[(B9ィ■)(B9‐″1)],[B9-″』o=1.180(4)[mol m 3]

[B町 (10-3.mO「 m~3)

1.4

1.2

1

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0

Figure 3.2. Concentration vs. time profiles of the consumption of Be.

1.4

1.2

1

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0

iC10H7CDOl=-1.87(1)X104t+1.180(4)

R2=0.999

Figure 3.3. Concentration vs. time profiles of the consumption of Be-dr.
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These two experiments show a KIE value of reaction rate (ksl ko:1.9).
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Chapter 4

Ni(O)-C atalyzed Crossed Tishchenko Reaction of

Aliphatic Aldehydes with Aromatic Aldehydes

Abstract: Despite its long and successful history the Tishchenko reaction has not been

accepted as a common method for ester synthesis because of a crucial limitation: there

is no selective crossed Tishchenko reaction. A new strategy for the crossed Tishchenko

reaction has been sought for more than 120 years. Discussed in this chapter is the first

example on the selective crossed Tishchenko reaction. In the presence of a nickel(0)

catalyst, the crossed Tishchenko reaction of an aliphatic aldehyde with an equimolar

amount of an aromatic aldehyde proceeded in a highly selective manner to yield a

cross-coupled ester as an almost single product. This reaction can be applied to a variety

of aliphatic aldehyde (I", 2", cyc-2" and 3') and aromatic aldehyde combinations. This

reaction represents 100% atom efficiency because no decarbonylation occurred.

Mechanistic studies have revealed that the striking features of the reaction is the

simultaneous coordination of two aldehydes to nickel(0) and the following oxidative

cyclization to give a dioxanickelacycle intermediate.
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4.L. Introduction

The crossed Tishchenko reaction of two different

possible esters: two cross-coupled (AB and BA) and

and BB) as shown in the following equation (a.1):

aldehydes (A and B) gives four

two homo-coupled products (AA

o

nAn +

A

.,Jix,
AB

Ｈ

Ｏ＝ハ
　
Ｂ

Ｒ

PttX,
BB

+Rスス
BA

catalyst

->
(4.1)

. *i\X.
AA

So far, some groups have attempted to prepare a single cross-coupled ester from among

these four esters, but it has never been accomplished except the very special substrate

combinatiorrs.t-' The highest selectivity before this work started has been 0.71 reported

by Ishii,liwhere the selectivity is defined as AB/(AB+BA+AA+BB) using the labels in
Eq. 4.1. They carried out the cross-dimerization of butanal ("PrCHO) with two
equimolar amount of benzaldehyde (PhCHO) in the presence of a zirconium-hydride

catalyst, which does not catalyze the homo-dimerization of aromatic aldehydes, and

obtained a cross-coupled ester (?TCOOCH2Ph) in 54o/o yield with concomitant

formation of 'PTCOOCHz?r and PhCH2OH in 22 and 5o/o yield, respectively (Scheme

4.1). For the development of a selective crossed Tishchenko reaction, a new catalyst that

can discriminate between two different aldehydes should be discovered and developed.

e q 3t;=.i,t"3i't eHH eHH
nprAu * ,nA, ,r* - "rrAoXrn 

* 
"rrA#"r, 

+ PhGH2oH

(2 equiv) s4% 22% so/o

Selectivity = 0.71

Scheme 4.1. Zirconium -catalyzed cross-dimeri zation of 'prCHO with phCHO.

In chapter 3, the Ni(0)AlHc-catalyzed. Tishchenko reaction which can dimerize both

aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes was reported (Scheme 4.2a). A striking feature of the

reaction mechanism for the Ni(0)-catalyzed reaction is that two aldehyde molecules

react with the catalyst simultaneously, while two aldehydes react with the catalysts in a
step by step manner in the reported Lewis acid- or transition-metal-catalyzed
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Tishchenko reactions (Scheme 4.2b and c1.4 This distinctive feature prompted the author

to apply the Ni(0)A{HC-catalyst to the crossed Tishchenko reaction.

(a) nickel-catalyzed reaction

Ni(o) Rg RCHO .O (-n

nA' -+ T,/V\ +

(b) Lewis acid-catalyzed reaction

ＨＨム
ｏ人

Ｒ

ＨＨム
ｏ人

Ｒ

o

nAnＭ一
^,[Ml RcHoY+

n?n

(c) transition'metal'catalyzed reaction

o IMI I RcHo I HH

*nr+ p,Jf1rvr1-H+ *A#*
Scheme 4.2. Proposed mechanisms for the Tishchenko reaction.

4.2. Optim izationof the reaction conditions

Initially, the optimized conditions for the homo-dimerization reaction were applied

(entry 1, Table 4.1). The reaction of CyCHO (Ar; with an equimolar amount of PhCHO

1n1; in benzene at 60 oc in the presence of Ni(cod)2/IP{l (2 mol%) gave a

cross-coupled ester, CyCOOCHzPh (AtBt), predominantly in 58% yield, with

concomitant formation of PhCOOCHzCy (BtAt), CyCOOCH2Cy (AtAt) and

phCOOCH2Ph (nrnt) in 4, 12 and I8o/o yield, respectively, and the selectivity was

moderate (0.63). It should be emphasizedthat two aldehydes were employed in a l:1

ratio. Encouraged by this result, the optimization of NHC ligand was conducted (entries

1-5). When SIPr and IPr were employed as a ligand, AtBt was obtained in 87 and 860/o

yield, respectively (entries 2 and 3). IMes was less effective than SIPr and IPr (entry 4).

In stark contrast to these results, N-allcyl substituted ICy gave complicated mixtures

which contained atrace amount of target compounds (entry 5). Based on these results,

SIPr was employed for the optimizations of temperature and solvents. Among

temperature examined at 25 to 80 "C, the highest result (94% yield, 0.94 selectivity)

was obtained at 40 oC in the reaction of A1 with Br (entries 6-9). Altering the solvent

from toluene to THF, AtBt was also obtained in high yield and selectivity (entry 10).
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However, in the case of l,4-dioxane, ethyl acetate and hexane, a considerable decrease

in yield of AlBl was observed (entries 11-13). In these reactions, benzoin condensation

of Br proceeded, and the crossed Tishchenko reaction was suppressed. Thus, the

conditions in entry 7 were determined as the optimized conditions.

Table 4.1. Ni(0)A{HC-catalyzed crossed Tishchenko reaction of CyCHO (At) with phCHO (Br).'

I I Ni(cod)2/NHG (2 mol%)ll*llS
cy^tt pnAu 2h

Al Bl

メXh+晰ス又yty入叉√PhスXh
AlBl 81A1 AlAl BlBl

entry NHC solvent temp. AlBl BlAl AlAl

(°C) (%) (%) (%)
BlBl

(%)Seiect市
ity

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

lPrGl benzene

SlPr benzene

lPr toluene

lMes benzene

lcy benzene

SlPr toluene

SlPr toluene

SlPr totuene

SlPr toluene

SlPr THF

SlPr 1,4-dioxane

SlPr EtOAc

4

く 1

く 1

2

complicated mixture

８

７

７

９

２

６

６

９

８

７

６

９

５

８

８

７

０

　

　

０

　
　
　
０

　

　

０

　
　
　
０

　
　
　
３

６

　

　

６

　
　
　
６

　

　

６

　
　
　
６

　
　
　
２

40°

50

80

50

6

2

3

6

6

1

く1

1

8

4

7

11

6

0.63

0.87

0.86

0.79

0.85

0.94

0.90

0.82

0.88

0.88

0.80

0.85

80  く1

94  く1

90  く1

78  く1

く 1

く 1

88

４

　

２

７

　

８

３０

　

０

５

　

５

１

　

２

13 SiPr hexane 50 23

" General conditions: At, Bt (both 2.00 mmol), Ni(cod)2A{HC (0.040 mmol) and solvent (2 mL)

were reacted at the indicated temperature. Yields of each ester were determined by GC analysis.

Selectivity for AB was calculated as following: AB/(AB+BA+AA+BB). b28 h." 4h.
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4.3. N(0)/NHC-catalyzed crossed Tishchenko reaction

A wide variety of the combinations of substrates were examined, and the results are

summarized in Table 4.2. Treatment of Al with an equimolar amount of Br or 2,4- or

3,5-xylylaldehyde (B' and B') resulted in the formation of the corresponding

cross-coupled esters 1ArBl-A1B3) in excellent yields with excellent selectivity (92-94%

yield, 0.92-0.94 selectivity; entries 1-3). Although a decrease in selectivity was

observed in the reaction of Ar with 2,4,6-trimethyl benzaldehyde (B1 (57 o/o yield, 0.64

selectivity; erfry 4), Bs having bulky substitutes at the 3 and 5 positions gave excellent

results (89% yield, 0.89 selectivity; entry 5). p-Anisaldehyde (B6) and naphthaldehyde

derivatives (Be and Brr) afforded the cross-coupled esters in excellent selectivity

(0.S7-0.9S; entries 6-8). In the course of evaluating the scope of electron-deficient

aromatic aldehydes, the crossed Tishchenko reaction of p-Cl- or p-NO2-substituted

benzaldehydes with Al was carried out. However, the cross-coupled esters were not

obtained at all; unidentified precipitations were observed instead. Next, the

cross-coupling reaction of various aliphatic aldehydes (1o, 2" and 3o) with Brr was

examined (entries 9-11), as Blr afflorded the excellent selectivity in the reaction with Ar

(entry 8). As expected, the corresponding cross-coupled esters (AtBtt, AsBll and AaBll;

were obtained as almost single products (0.93-0.99 selectivity). Recent attention to

l-naphthylmethyl esters has focused on their utility, for example, as an identification

group to pursue the production of dendrimerss and anti-diabetic drugs.6 Although A2

and As can be employed in the reaction with other aromatic aldehydes with no loss of

seleclivity (entries 12 and,13), a significant decrease in selectivity was observed in the

case of A4. It is noted that the aliphatic aldehyde (A) tends to become the carboxylic

acid part and the aromatic aldehyde (B) the alcohol part. This tendency was also

observed in previous reports.lh't On" of the advantages of this catalyst system is its

simplicity in the isolation of the products. In most cases, simple distillation can be used

to isolate the products from the reaction mixture using a Kugelrohr distillation oven.

Combinations of two diflerent aliphatic or aromatic aldehydes were examined, but it

was difficult to prepare a single cross-coupled ester selectively under the presented

reaction conditions. For example, the reaction of Al with an equimolar amount of Aa in

the presence of Ni(cod)zllPr (10 mol%) gave ArAa, AnAt, AlAt and A4A4 in 9,34,24

and 3l%o yield, respectively. The reaction of two different aromatic aldehydes was

rather selective. The reaction of 86 with an equimolar amount of 811 in the presence of

Ni(cod)z/IMes (10 mol%) gave 8681r, BttBu, 86B6 and B11Br1 in 53, 1,2 andlTo/oyield,

respectively, and0.73 selectivity for 86811.
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Table 4。 2.Ni(0)/NHC―catalyzed crossed Tishchenko reaction ofaliphatic aldchydes(A)with arOmatic

aldchydes(B).α

A H cat.Ni(cod)2/SlPr I H H

nAn*oA*,-r*ff *,J\#;,
ABAB

entry AB conditionD conv'.of Bc t',:j^l" selectivityc

2r40′4 >99 94(84) 0。94

4r40′4 >99 92(88) 0.92

2ノ40′4 >99 94(85) 0.94

4r40r4 57 0.64

2r40r4 >99    89(81) 0,89

2r40′4 >99    87(82)    0.87

4r50′2 92(83) 0.94

2′50′2

89
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6  ″‖「11ヽ

″1               4r50′
2

A

10e  
″″

〕〕
r′
                10′ 23′12

ハ

1lf ン   1 1餅2312

´

12/0数
   4r40r4

A2B2

13  
″′
〕〕
″川`°
γ

Bu  4r10′

4

A5B4   1BI

61 61(66)  >0.99

81 75(65) 0.93

83 73(6s) 0.94

90 82(66)   0.94

>99 88(83) 0.88

o Aldehydes (0.40, 1.00 or 2.00 mmol), Ni(cod)z/SlPr (0.040 mmol) and toluene (2 mL) were

reacted at the indicated temperature. 
b Catalyst loading (mol%) / temperature ('C) / time (h).

" Conversions (%) of B and selectivity were determined by GC analysis. 
dYields (%) of AB were

determined by GC analysis; isolated yields are given in parentheses. 'IPr was employed. /IMes was

employed.

4.4. Kinetic Studies

To gain insight into the reaction mechanism, kinetic studies were conducted utilizing

the combination of Al and Be. In order to explore the change in the concentration of

each component, the crossed Tishchenko reaction of Al with Be (entry T,Table 4-2)was

monitored by GC analysis. The rate constants for disappearance of A1 (kn-.,o..) and Be

(ks-."o.r) are zeroth-order with respect to the concentration of A1 and Be, respectively.

Moreover, the rate constant for production of AlBe 1k1; was almost equal to k4-g.6s. and

kB-".or., i.e., kA-..o* o kB-.ro.. * kr * 13 x 1 0-s mol m-3 sec-t . These results indicate that the

coordination of the aldehydes to nickel(0) is not the rate-limiting step in the reaction. In

addition, the reaction exhibits first-order dependence on the Ni(O)/SIPr catalyst.



Deuterium labeling experiments were conducted to estimate the kinetic isotope

effects (KIEs). The measured KIEs are as follows; KIE(ID : 1.2, KIE(IID :2.0 and,

KIE(IV) : 1.9 (Table 4.3). In these experiments, deuterium was exactly incorporated

Table 4.3. Labeling experiments for the crossed rishchenko reaction ofAr with Be.

Ｈ

Ｄ

Ｈ

Ｄ

Ｈ

Ｈ

Ｄ

Ｄ

ｌ

　

＝

　

Ｖ

12.9(1)

10・ 9(1)

6.4(3)

6.7(1)

0.94

0.93

0.83`

0.85″

1.2

2.0

1.9

" Rate constant (10-s mol tn-'.-t) forthe production of the ester in experimentll, where Nis the

roman numeral label for the experiment. ' Kinetic isotope effect, estimated as KIE(ltr) : hlkn. " The

yields of AB, BA, AA, and BB were 71, 11,2, and l3Yo yield, respectively. d The yields of AB,

BA, AA, and BB were 77, < 1,3, and 10%o yield, respectively.

into the X and/or Y positions without loss of its enrichment ratio. In addition,
scrambling of the deuterium in AlBe-dr was not observed at all when AlBe-d1 was

subjected either to the catalytic conditions (50 oC, 3 d) or more harsh conditions
(100 'C, 2 h) (Scheme 4.3).

♂    M…
AiBs-d',

Scheme 4.3. HID scrambling test by using AlBe-d1.

100°C,2h

Al        B9

experiment   X  Y kNα KrE (rv)t

AlB9

selectivity
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4.5。 Plausible reaction lllechanisms

Plausible reaction mechanisms for the foll.lation of AB are dcscribed in Schemes 4.4

and 4.5.The coordinttion of A and B to the cttdytt g市 es rise to(′…A)(ゲ‐BNiL

complex(C4AB)・ A■erthe fomation of C4AB,there might be two possible paths for the

nickel(0)―Catalyzed crossed Tishchenko reaction:via a dioxanickelacycle intermediate

Oath(a),scheme 4.4)or an aCyl nickel intermediate Φath O),SCheme 4.5)。
7,8

,i\o,.tTArk 
Ni(oY3'

BAI
reductive elimination 

I

Ark I

,o{^ -l_o'T" o

AAT■笙…ガ測":¬
||

L c4AB Alk

Aメす
H

Ni

Alk
:

Ar卜
、il:       L c5ABЧ:

H ｀L    βttydrOgen e″mttα
=わ"

C6ABAB

Scheme 4.4. Plausible reaction path (a) via a dioxanickelacycle intermediate.

ｋ

「置（ドＨＡＢ

Ａ

C8AB

Scheme 4.5. Plausible reaction path (b) via an acyl nickel intermediate.
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In path (a), the oxidative cyclization of aldehyde moieties in C4an would give

dioxanickelacycle C5ln, after which B-hydrogen elimination and reductive elimination
would yield the cross-coupled ester AB.e'10 On the other hand, in path (b), oxidative
addition of the C-H bond of A in C4aB to Ni(0) would generate a Ni-H complex C7an.

Insertion of the C:O bond of B into Ni-H would then give rise to C8nn, after which
reductive elimination would result in the formation of AB.

The observed KIE(III) is in the range of a primary KIE, clearly suggesting that the

cleavage of C-H bond in Ar or the Ni-H bond significantly contributes to the reaction

rate.lr Thus, the rate-limiting step might be either B-hydrogen elimination or reductive
elimination. Howevet, the value of KIE(II), which is in the range of a normal secondary

KIE, should not be observed in the B-hydrogen elimination step. Therefore, in path (a),

the rate-limiting step might be the reductive elimination. In path (b), the oxidative
addition or the insertion could be the ratelimiting step. However, KIE(II) is consistent

with neither of these possibilities. In the oxidative addition step, a KIE should not be

observed for aryl aldehyde. In the insertion step, an inverse secondary KIE should be

observed because of the hybridization change of the carbonyl carbon of aryl aldehyde

from sp2 to sp3.11'12 Thus, the path (a) is more likely, and a very rapid pre-equilibrium
process involving C4ln and C6an might exist.l3 Furthermore, no decarbonylation was

observed in this work, although it was reported that decarbonylation occurred in the

transition-metal-catalyzed hydroacylation of aldehydes via an acyl metal intermediate

such as C7 o".ta

The observed KIE(III) and ICE(IV) were almost the same value, which suggests that
the rate of the cross-coupling reaction relies mainly on the reactivity of the aliphatic
aldehydes Ar. This rationalization is also consistent with the decrease in selectivity
observed when the deuterium was incorporated into Al (entries 3 and 4, Table 4.3).

Because cleavage of a Ni-D bonds (from C6an to AB in path (a)) generally requires a
higher energy than for the corresponding Ni-H bond, the formation of AB is retarded

and the ratio of BB increased.

4.5. Origin of selectivity among the four esters

All reaction paths are proposed in Scheme 4.6. The formation of C4egwould occur
prior to the formation of C4en. Some theoretical studies have demonstrated that a more

electron-deficient fi component can coordinate to nickel(0) in the ry2 mode more

efficiently because of a strong back bonding interaction.rs Aromatic aldehydes, which
generally are more electron-deficient than aliphatic aldehydes, coordinate to nickel(0) to
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Scheme 4.6. All reaction paths for the Ni(0)-catalyzed crossed Tishchenko reaction.

give C4ns. In fact, at 40 oC, the exclusive formation of Clsese was observed in the

reaction of Ar (5 equiv) and Be (5 equiv) with Ni(cod)2 and SIPr in toluene-ds by NMR

spectroscopy (Scheme 4.7). However, even at25 "C, broadening of the resonances of

the carbonyl hydrogen of Al and Be was observed. Thus, under the reaction conditions,

the exchange of B with A generating C4nn would occur much faster than the formation

of homo-coupled ester BB from C4rn.

♂しcが H
Ni(cod)2/SlPr (20 mol%)

toluene-ds, -60 "C

al 99 c4aeee

scheme 4.7. Formation of c43ese under the cross-coupling conditions at -60 oc.

The reaction rate for the homo-dimerization of Ar (ka-r,o'o : 8.9(2)xl0{ mol m-3

sec-r; is much faster than that of Be (ks-l,o ^o: 5'2(2)x10-5 mol m-3 sec-l1 (Scheme 4'8)'

However, the formation of AA was suppressed under the crossed dimerization



conditions since C4,u would be thermodynamically and kinetically unfavorable

intermediate compared to C4nn and C4as.

Ni(cod)2/SlPr 12mol%l

-

toluene,50 oC

R frho.o (mol m-3 sec-11

cy (At) 8.9(2)x 1o{

2-Np (Be) 5.2(2)x 10-5

Scheme 4.S. Ni(0yslPr-catalyzedTishchenko reaction of Ar and Be.

For the predominant formation of AB over BA, the coordination of aryl group to

nickel might play a key role (Scheme 4.6): stabilizing C5as and C6as compared to

C5sa and C6sA. by forming an rf-benzal nickel complex,l6 and accelerating the

reductive elimination (C6as to AB).17 It has been reported that the formation of
rf -benzyl nickel complex effectively occurred from l-naphthaldehyde, rationalizing

that the crossed Tishchenko reaction with l-naphthaldehyde especially gave high

selectivity (entries 8-11, Table 4.2).tu

Based on these discussions, the formation of AB might occur prior to the formation

ofother esters under the presented reaction conditions.

4.6. Conclusion for chapter 4

Demonstrated in this chapter is the first example of a selective crossed Tishchenko

reaction of two different aldehydes by employing nickel(O) as a catalyst. This reaction

can be applied to various combinations of aliphatic aldehydes with equimolar amounts

of aromatic aldehydes, and cross-coupled esters are obtained in a highly selective

manner. Mechanistic studies revealed that all of the key intermediates might include

two aldehyde molecules and that the reaction rate is controlled by the aliphatic aldehyde.

Experimental results discussed in this chapter would be consistent with the participation

of the dioxanickelacycle in this reaction. The author convinces that the presented study

would contribute to further development of the environmentally benign synthesis of
esters.

OH
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4.7. Experimental Section

Materials

Toluene, benzene, THF, benzene-de and toluene-d8 were distilled from sodium

benzophenone ketyl. Other solvents were used prior to degassed and distilled. All

commercially available reagents were distilled over CaHz under reduced pressure prior

to use. N-Heterocyclic carbenes ffiCs) were furnished by the known procedures

(please, see Ref. 11 in chapter 1). Cyclohexanecarbaldehyde-dr were furnished by

known procedures.ls

Optimization of reaction conditions (Table 4.1)

Evaluation of ligands (entries 1-5): A reaction tube was charged with

cyclohexanecarbaldehyde (A1; 224.4 mg, 2.00 mmol) andbenzaldehyde (Br;212.2 mg,

2.00 mmol) in the presence of Ni(cod)2 (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and NHC (0.040 mmol)

in benzene (entries 1,2,4 and 5) or toluene (entry 3) (2 mL). The reaction mixture was

heated at 60 oC. The reaction was monitored by gas chromatography. GC yields of each

ester were determined using pentadecane as an internal standard.

Evaluation of reaction temperature (entries 6-9): A reaction tube was charged with

Ar (224.4 mg, 2.00 rnmol) and Br (212.2 mg, 2.00 mmol) in the presence of Ni(cod)z

(11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and SIPr (15.6 mg, 0.040 mmol) in toluene (2 mL). The reaction

mixture was heated at indicated temperature. The reaction was monitored by gas

chromatography. GC yields of each ester were determined using pentadecane as an

internal standard.

Evaluation of solvents (entries 10-13):A reaction tube was charged with Ar (224.4 mg,

2.00 mmol) and B1 (212.2 mg, 2.00 mmol) in the presence of Ni(cod)2 (11.0 mg, 0.040

mmol) and SIPr (15.6 mg, 0.040 mmol) in THF, 1,4-dioxane, ethyl acetate, or hexane (2

mL). The reaction mixture was heated at 50 oC. The reaction was monitored by gas

chromatography. GC yields of each ester were determined using pentadecane as an

internal standard.

Scope of substrates (Table 4.2 and entry S14)

Note: in some cases, sum of the GC yield and/or conversions of each aldehyde may be

stightly over 100% because of measurement division.

General Experimental Procedure: A reaction tube was charged with A (2.00 mmol)

and B (2.00 mmol) in the presence of Ni(cod)z (11.0 mg, 0.040 mmol) and SIPr (15.6

mg, 0.040 mmol) in toluene (2 mL). The reaction mixture was heated at 40 oC with
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stirring. The reaction was monitored by gas chromatography. GC yields of each ester

were determined using pentadecane as an internal standard. The product was isolated by
Kugelrohr distillation. Further purification, a silica gel chromatography or distillation,
was carried out as needed. The homo-coupled products (AA and BB) are identical to
those reported in chapter 3.

Benzyl cyclohexanecarboxylate (ArBr):

♂町♂HttT)♂b+
Al        Bl

cン
ム♪

3ヽ〕
+

BlAl

く1%

凸

+

AIAl

2%

AlBl

940/●

The general procedure was followed with Lr (22s.2 mg,2.0T mmol) and Br (213.0 mg,

2.01 mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at 40 "C for 4 h. Yields of each product

were determined by GC analysis: ArBr (94%),BtAt (. l'ch), ArAr (Z%) andytnr golo1.

Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave ArBt 1368.5 *g, 1.69 mmol, 840/o) as a
colorless oil. Spectroscopic data of AIB1 was identified to that previously reported.le

2r4-Dimethylbenzyl cyclohexanecarboxylate (A1B2) :

♂HがHttT) 光〃b+Jヽ +

Al        B2                        AlB2                B2A・                 AlA1                82B2
92%             く1%              4%              4%

The general procedure was followed with Al(H3.l mL,1.01 mmol)and B2(134。 s mg,
1.00 mmol)and reacion mixture was stirred at 40° C for 4 ho Yields of each product

were determined by GC analysis:AlB2(92%),B2Al(<1%),AlAl(4%)and B2B2(4%)。

Puriflcation by silica gel chromatOgraphy followed by Kugelrohr distillation gave AlB2

(214.3 mg,0.88 mmol,88%)as a C010rless oil.lⅡ  NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 7.20(d,

ノ=8.O Hz,lH,Ar o,7.01(d,ノ =8.O Hz,lH,Ar― o,5.07(s,2H,OCrf2Aぅ,2.34(m,

lH,CIC(0)CH2),2.32(s,3H,Mc),2.31(s,3H,Mc),1。 93-1.22(m,10H,Cy=fぅ 。三霊

NⅣIR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 176.2,138。 4,137.1,131.3,129.5,126。 7,64.6,43.4,29。 2,

25。9,25.6,21.2,19。 0。 An Ar C is obscllred by other Ar Cso ⅡRMS:C16H2202:

246。 1620,Found 246。 1616.塁 (neat,Cm~1):1731.
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ヾHヾHM)プ句+♂わずヤ
B3A4         A・ A・         B3B3

94%             く1%              3%              3%

The general procedure was followёd with Al(224.7 mg,2.00 mmol)and B3(268:7 mg;

2.00 mmol)and reaction mixture was surred at 40° C for 4 h.Yields of each product

were determined by GC analysis:AlB3(94%),B3Al(<1%),AlAl(3%)and B3B3(3%)。

Puriication by Kugelrohr distillation gave AlB3(417.l mg,1.69 mmol,85%)as a

colorless oil.lH NMR“ 00 MHZ,CDC13):δ 6.97(s,3H,Ar―o,5.04(s,2H,OCJf2→ ,

2.35(m,lH,CIC(0)CH2),2.33(s,6H,ArC比 ),2.33-1.25(m,10H,Cy=fう 。
13c NMR

(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 176.1,138.2,136.3,129。 9,126.0,66。 1,43.3,29.1,25.9,25.6,

21.4.HRPIS:Calcd.for C16H2202:246。 1620,Found 246。 1615.塁 (neat,Cm~1):1734.

2,4,6‐ Trimethylbenzyl cyclohexanecarboxylateい
lBう

:

碑
錦

A4 B4Al

10/●

A・Al

20%

B4B4

11%

♂ぼプンΨげbTプ句+ ずャ
R

B5B5

4%
AlB5

89%

〃

％

ぴ

“

The general procedure was followed with Al(224.2 mg,2.00 mmol)and B5(436.4 mg,

♂HぽHttT)♂抵 ば句 +♂蜘 +

convorlon of 84; 89%

The general procedure was followed with Ar (112.8 mg, 1.00 mmol) and Ba (149.5 mg,

1.00 mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at 40 "C for 4 h. Yields of each product

were determined by GC analysis: AlBa (57%),n411 1t%;, AtAt (20%) and BaBa (11%).

tH NMR (400 MHz, cDClr): 6 6.86 (s, 2H, Ar-Ir),5.13 (s, 2H,ocHzAr),2.33 (s, 6H,

Me),2.29 (s,3H, Me), 1.93-L22 (m,10H, Cy-ff). 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDC13): 6

176.5,138.4,138.3, r29.4,129.2,6r.0,43.4,29.2,25.9,25.6,2r.r,19.6. HRMS: Calcd.

for CrzHz+O z:260.1776, Found 260.1771.IR (neat, cm-t;: 1730.

3,5-Di-tert-butytbenzyl cyclohexanecarboxylate (AlBs) :
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2.00 mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at 40 oC for 4 h. Yields of each product
were determined by GC analysis: ArBs (89%),BtAt (. loh), ArAr (7%) and,nsfs 1+X;.
Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave AlBs (536.1 mg, r.62 mmol, gl%) as a
colorless oil. At room temperature, AlBsexists in the solid state. lH lrrMR (400 MHz,
CDCI3): 6 7 .39 (s, lH, Ar-I:l),7.18 (s, 2H, Ar-m, 5.11 (s, 2H, OCHzAT), 2.38 (m, 1H,

CHC(O)CH2), t.93-1.22 (m, 10H, Cy-/J), t.34 (s, lgH, 'nuy. 
r3C NMR (100 MHz,

CDCII): 6 176.1, 151.1, 135.5, 122.3, 122.2, 66.7, 43.4, 35.0, 3 1.6, 29.2, 25.9, 25.6.

HRMS: Calcd. for CzzHs+Oz:330.2559, Found 330.2556.IR (KBa cm 1y: 1734.

4-Methoxybenzyl cyclohexanecarboxylate (At B! :

“
銘

Ｂ６

％

Ａ‐

８７

BCAl
く1%

B6B0
6%

The general procedure was followed with Ar (224.0 mg,2.00 mmol) and 86 (271.6 mg,
1.99 mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at40 "C for 4 h. Yields of each product
were determined by GC analysis: A186 (87%),BuAt (. 1%), ArAr g%) and,n6n6 6voy.
Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave A186 (404.7 mg, 1.63 mmol, g2yo) as a
colorless oil. lH NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3): 67.2g (d, J: g.4H2,2H, Ar-Ir), 6.gg (d, -r
: 8.4 Hz, 2H, Ar-m,5.08 (s, 2H, OCHzAT), 3.87 (s, 3H, OCH3), 2.42(m, lH,
CHC(O)CH2),2.02-t.31(m, 10H, Cy-Ir). ttc NMR (100 MHz, CDCIr): 6 176.0, 160.0,

130.0, 128.5, 114.0,65.7, 55.3, 43.2,29.0,25.8,25.5. HRMS: Calcd. for CrsHzoOr:

248.1412, Found 248.1 409 . IR (neat, cm-r; : 1 73 0.

Naphthalen-2-ylmethyl cyclohexanecarboxylate lArBe; :

d,. Cd" ffi'd"foO.O6a'b. Ca"Tc . Od"TCIO
Ar Be 

conve*ion or Be; sE% !;; ."n' ^ji' t#

The general procedure was followed with Ar (112.0 mg, 1.01 mmol) and Be (156.2 mg,
1.00 mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at 50 oC for 2h. Yields of each product
were determined by GC analysis: ArBe (92%),8'At (. lyo), ArAr (3%) andnene p%y.

Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave ArBe (222.3 mg, 0.83 mmol, g3o/o) as a
colorless oil. lH NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3): 6 7.96 (m, 4H, Ar-Il),7.5r (m,3H, Ar-Ir),



5。31(s,2H,OCJf2Ar),2.4,(m,lH,CIC(0)CH2),2.02-1.29(m,10H,Cy―聡 .13c

NDIR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 175。9,133.8,133.3,133.1,128.4,128.0,127.7,127.1,

126.3,126.2,125。 8,66.1,43.3,29.1,25.8,25。 5.IIRPIS:Calcdo for C18H2002:268.1463,

Follnd 268.1465.塁 oeat,Cm~1):1732.

Naphthalen‐ 1¨yIIllethyl cyclohexanecarboxylite(AlBll):

The general procedure was followcd with Al(224.4 mg,2.00 mmol)and Bll(312.4 mg,

2.00 mmol)and reaction mixture was stirred at 50° C for 2 ho Yields of each product

wOre detelll.ined by GC analysis:AlBll(64%),BllAl(<1%),AlAl(<1%)and BllBll

(1%)・ Purif19atiOn by Kugelrohr distillation gave AlBll(251.6 mg,0。 94 mmol,47%)as

a6olorless oil.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 8.01(d,J=8.4 Hz,lH,Ar― o,7。 90(m,

2H,Ar―o,7.42(m,4H,Ar o,5。 61(s,2H,0こH2Ar),2.45(m,lH,CIC(○)CH2),

2.03-1.24(m,10H,Cゞ―聡 。
13c NMR(100 MHZ,CDC13):δ 176.1,133.8,131.9,131.7,

129.3, 128。 8, 127.3, 126.6, 126.0, 125.4, 123.7,64.5,43.4,29。 1,25。 8,25。 5。 IIRMS:

Calcd.for C18H2002:268.1463,Found 268.1465。 塁  (neat,Cm~1):1730.

Naphthalen口 1中ylmethy1 3,5,5¨ trimethylhexanoate(A2Bll):

/卜ば
H鶉塚`対

》+ば悔#鞣+ぼむ
A2        Bll                        A2Bll                BllA2                A2A2               81lBll

Conversion of B41:61%    61%             く1%              く1%             く1%

The general procedure was followed with A2(142.9 mg,1.00mmol)and Bll(156.2 mg,

1.00mmol)and reaction mixture was stirred at 50° C for 2 h.Yields of each product

were determined by GC analysis:A2Bll(61%),BllA2(<1%),A2A2(<1%)andBllBll

(<1%)・ Puriication by Kugel■ohr distillation gave A2Bll(196.9 mg,0.66mmol,66%)

as a colorless oil.lH NMR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 8.03(d,J=8.O Hz,lH,Ar―o,7.88

(m,2H,Ar―o,7.58-7.44(m,4H,Ar o,5.66(d,J=12.6 Hz,lH,OCH″Ao,5.57(d,

」=12.6 Hz,lH,OC″HA⇒,2.42-2.38(dd,J=6.O and 16.O Hz,lH,C″HC(O)),

2.27-2.21(dd,J=8.O and 16.O Hz,lH,CI‐ FC(O)),2.16-2.07(m,lH,CJfCMe)cH2),

1。30-1。 25(dd,ノ =4.O and 14.O Hz,lH,′ BuCH月℃H),1.16-1。 11(dd,J=6.4 and 14.0

疇ぼ
H器がげむ+ば句+凸 +ぼむ

Bll              A4Bll         B``A4         AlA4        BllBll
oonversi6n of 811:66%    64%              く1%              く1%              1%



Hz,lH,電u(男HcH),1.01(d,ノ =6。 4 Hz,3H,Me),0。 91(s,9H,rBu)。 13c NMR(100

MHz,CDC13):δ 173.1,133。 7,131.6,129。 2,128.7,127.5,126。 5,125。9,125。3,123.6,

64.3,50.4,44.0,31.0,30.0,27.1,22.7.An A卜 C is obscured by other Ar Cso ⅡRMS:
Calcd.for C20H2602:298。 1933,Folmd 298。 1920.塁 (neat,cm~1):1736。

Naphthalen¨ 1‐ylmethy1 2-ethylbitanoate(A5Bll):

。ゲLヾH力 ・申
Bll                      AIBll              B41A5

●onverslon of Bll,81%    75%             く1%

GC experiment: The general procedure was followed with IPr (I4.7 mg, 0.038 mmol),
as 1+o.o mg, 0.40 mmol) and BrI (62.5 mg,0.40 mmol) and reaction mixture was

stirred at23 "C for 12 h. Yields of each product were determined by GC analysis: AsBll
(7s%),BrlAs e t%ylsas 1l%; and 811811 (3%).

Isolation experiment: The general procedure was followed with Ni(cod)z (27.5 mg,
0.10 mmol), IPr (38.8 mg,0.10 mmol), At (100.2 mg, 1.00mmol), Brr (157.2 mg,
1.01mmol) and toluene (5 mL) and reaction mixture was stirred at 23 "C for 12 h.

Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave AsBll e67.2 mg, 0.65mmol, 65%) as a
colorless oil. lH NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3): b g.02 (d, J : g.0 Hz, lH, Ar-Ii) ,7.92 (m,

2H, Ar-11), 7 .57 -7 .44 (m, 4H, Ar-m, 5.59 (s, 2H, OCH2AT), 2.25 (m, 1H, EtzCFlC(O)),

1.68 (m, 2H, CHTCIIHCH), 1.53 (m, 2H, CHTCHF/CH), 0.87 (dd, J:7.2H2,6H,
CHsCHzCH). 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCI:): 6176.4,133.9,l3t.g,l31.g, 12g.3,12g.g,

127.5, 126.6, 126.0, 125.4, 123.8, 64.4, 49.1,25.1, 11.9. HRMS: Calcd. for CrzHzoOz:

256.1463,Found 256.1465. IR (neat, cm-r;: I 730.

Naphthalen-l-ylmethyt pivalate (Auntt) t

が叫

ぼ

H鶉屏 黙
む

+ば株 +黙株 +

Bll                       A4811
oonversion of Bll:83%      73%

GC experiment:The general procedure was followed with IMes(12.2 mg,0.040

mmol),A4(45 μL,0。40 mmol)and Bll(63.3 mg,0。41 mmol)and reaction m破ture was

stirred at 23° C for 12 h.Yields ofeach product were dete.11lined by GC analysis:A4Bll

響
協
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く
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(73%),BtrA4 (<f ),AuAo(. lo/o)andBIlBIl 6%\

Isolation experiment: The general procedure was followed with Ni(cod)z (27.5 mg,

0.10 mmol), IPr (30.4 mg, 0.10 mmol), Ao (110.4 pL, 1.00mmol), B1r (156.7 mg,

1.00mmol) and toluene (5 mL) and reaction mixture was stirred at 23 oC for 12 h.

Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave AaBll (157.3 mg, 0.65mmol, 65Yo) as a

colorless oil. tH NMR (400 MHz, CDCIg): 6 7 .99 (d, J : 8.0 Hz, lH, Ar-,I1),7.87 (m,

2H, A1-II),7.57-7.44 (m,4H, At-I{),5.60 (s, 2H,OCHzAr), 1.35 (s,9H,'Bu;. 13C

NMR (100 MHz, CDC13): 6178.6, 133.9, 132.0, 131.8, 129.2, 128.8, 127.1, 126'5,

126.0, 125.4, 123.8,64.8,39.1,27.4. HRMS: Calcd. for CroHrtOz: 242.1307,

Fornd242.l305. IR (neat, cm-'1: 1728.

2,4-Dimethylbenzyl 3,5,5-trimethylhexanoate (A2B2) :

響

慨

A2A2

2%

B282

4%

/Hぽ
H紆

岬 ず類 が 怖 #鞣 +ぽ撮

B2                        A2B2

conversion● f B2 90%     32%

The general pr6cedure was followed A2(142.4 mg,1.00mmol)and B2(135.O mg,

1.01mmol)and reaction mixture was stirred at 40° C for 4 h.Yields of each product

were dete.11lined by GC analysis:A2B2(82%),B2A2(<1%),A2A2(2%)and B2B2(4%)。

Puriflcation by silica gel chromatography followed by Kugelrohr distillation gave A2B2

(182.O mg,0.66mmol,66%)as a C010rless oil。
lH NDIR(400 MHz,CDC13):δ 7.21(d,

J=7.6 Hz,lH,Ar―o,7.01(m,2H,Ar o,7.58-7.44(m,4H,Ar o,5。 10(d,J=16.0

Hz, lH, OCH〃 Ar), 5.06(d, J= 16.O Hz, lH, OCHJfAry, 2.36-2.30(7H,

cHuc)(乃HC(O)andtWO Ar―Щ ss are ovenapping),2.19-2.13(dd;J=8.O and 14。 4

Hz,lH,CH(Ⅳ[e)cIFC(O)),2.09-2.01(m,lH,CH2CЦ Ⅳ[e)CH2),1・26-1.21(dd,」 〓

4.O and 14.O Hz, lH,rBuCHICH), 1。 13-1.08(dd,J=6.4 and 10。 8 Hz, lH,

電u(bHCH),0.97(d,J=0。 4 Hz,3H,Mc),0.89(s,9H,電 ⇒・
13c NMR(100 MHZ,

CDC13):δ 173.3,138.5,137.1,131。3,131.2,129.7,126.8,64.5,50。 6,44。 2,31.2,30.1,

27.3,22.8,21。 2,19.0.IIIRMS:Calcd.for C18H2802:276。 2089,Found 276.2081.翼

←eat,Cm~1):1736.
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3,5-Di-tert-butylbenzyl 2-ethylbutanoate 1AsB4;:

デぼず由M)メ℃≒
R j=tgs

Ba A5B4
88%

The general procedure was followed As (100.2 mg, 1.00mmol) and B4 (218.3 mg, 1.00

mmol) and reaction mixture was stirred at 40 "C for 4 h. Yields of each product were

determined by GC analysis: ,tsn4 184%), B'At (< l%), as,a.s 1ox; and BaBa (6%).

Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave asn4 126+.0 *g, 0.83mmol, 83yo) as a

colorless oil. lH NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3): 6 7.39 (s, lH, Ar-,m, 7.19 (s,2H, Ar-If),
5.19 (s, 2H, OCH2AT),2.38 (m, lH, EI2CHC(O)), 1.76 (m,2H, CH3CIIHCH), 1.64 (m,

2H, CH3CHHCH), 1.43 (s, lgH, tBu), 1.02 (dd, J : 7.2 Hz, 6H, CruCH2). trc NMR
(100 MHz, CDCI3): 6176.2, 151.0, 135.5, 122.2, 122.1, 66.5, 49.0, 34.9, 31.5, 25.2,

11.9. HRMS: Calcd. for C21H3aOz:318.2559, Found 318.2560. !! (neat, cm-'1: 1736.

Benzyl pivalate (AoBt) (entry S14):

が曝〔〔〕)I′itH )荘b+が0'ゝ
(1く〔+黙株キ♂b

A4Bl
conversion of B8 92%        62%

The general procedure was followed with IPr(15.O mg,0.039mmol),A4(45 μL,0.40

mm01)and Bl(42.7 mg,0.41 mmol)and reaction mixture was stirred at 23° C for 12 h.

Yields of each product were detellllined by GC analysis:A4Bl(62%),BlA4← 1%),

A4A4(2%)and BlBl(15%)。 Selectivity for A4Bl is calculated as O.78.

Kinetic studies

Determination of reaction rate constant of the crossed Tishchenko reaction Of Al

with B9:To a solution ofNi(cod)2(33.O mg,0.12 mmol)and sIPr(46.8 mg,0.12 mmol)

in 6.O mL oftoluene was added Al(336.6 mg,3.00 mmol),B9(468.4単 g,3.00mm。 1)

and pentadecane(112.2 mg)as an intemal standard at 25° Co The reaction mixture was

heated at 50 °C, and then thc reaction was monitored by GC。 「Fhe results were

summarized in Figure 4。 1.The rate constants of disappearance of Al(λ ■_cross)and B9

(為〕_cross)and production of AlB9(れ )Were eValuated by least― squares flting of

time― concentration proflles to zeroth¨ order rate equations(Eqs.4。 2-4。 4)。

り
賜

Ｗ
慨

Ｂ

　
く

A4A4
2%



-d[Al]/dt : frA-..o., : 13.6(4) X l0 -5 [mol m-3 sec-t1

-d[Be]/dt : frB-.ro., : 13.5(3)x l0-5 [mol m-3 sec-'1

dlArBe]/dt - kr : 12.9(l)x 10-5 fmol m-3 sec-'1

(4.2)

(4.3)

(4.4)

concentration 116-3 mol m-3)

0.6

0.5

0.4

◆ lAll

日 IB句

鷹 IAlB句

X IB9All

※ IAlAll

01B9B句

0.3

0.2

0.1

f;rctce:tl3
500    1000   1500   2000   2500   3000   3500 time(s)

Figure 4。 1.Concentration vs.time proflles ofthe reaction ofAl with B9

Determination of reactioIB rate constant of the crossed Tishchenko reaction of Al

with B9‐′1:To a solution of Ni(cod)2(22.O mg,0.080mmol)and SIPr(31.2 mg,

0.080mmol)in 4.O mL oftoluenc was added Al(225.2 mg,2.01mmol),B9-4(314.l mg,

2.00mmol)and pentadecanc(74。 2 mg)as an intemal standard at 25° C.The reaction

nlixturc was hcated at 50° (〕,and thcn thc reaction was monitored by GC.The results

were summarized in Figurc 4.2.The rate constant of the production of Al(B9‐ 4)(為I)

was evaluatcd by lcast― squares fltting of tilne― concentration proflles to zeroth― ordcr rate

equations(Eq。 4.5).

d[A1(Be-lr)]/dt: /r1: 10.9(1) x 10-5 fmol m-3 sec-'1

73
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concentration (10-3 mol m-3)

0,45

0.4

0.35

0.3

0.25

0.2

015

0.1

005

0

1000  1500  2000  2500  3000  3500 ０００

ｅ ｆｓ

４

ｍ

Figure 4.2.Concentration vs.time proflles ofthe production ofAl(B9-4)

Determination of reaction rate constant ofthe crossed Tishchenko reaction of Al― ′1

with B9:To a solution ofNi(cod)2(33.O mg,0.12 mmol)and sIPr(46。 8 mg,0.12 mmol)

in 6.O mL oftoluenc was addcd Al‐ ″1(339.7 mg,3.00 mmol),B9(468.4 mg,3.00mmol)

and pentadecane(97.2 mg)as an intemal standard at 25° C.The reaction m破 ture was

heated at 50 °C), and then the reaction was monitored by GC. The rcsults wcre

summarized in Figure 4.3.The rate constant of thc production of(Al‐ 4)B9(れ H)Was
evaluated by least―squarcs fltting of tilnc―concentration proflles to zeroth―order rate

equations(Eq.4.6)。

d[(Al-4)B9]/dt=島 H=6.4(3)× 10~5[mOl m~3 seC I]

concentratton(10~3 mOl m~3)

(4.6)

0.4

035

0.3

0.25

0.2

0.15

0.1

0.05

0

Figure 4.3. Concentration vs. time profiles of the production of (,lt-dr)ge
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Determination of reaction rate constant of the crossed Tishchenko reaction of Ar-d1

with Be-dr: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 Q2.0 mg, 0.080mmol) and SIPr (31.2 mg,

0.080mmol) in 4.0 mL of toluene was added A1-d(226.4 
^g,2.00mmol) 

, B'-d, (314.3

mg, 2.00mmol) and pentadecane (96.0 mg) as an internal standard at 25 oC. The

reaction mixture was heated at 50 oC, and then the reaction was monitored by GC. The

results were summarized in Figure 4.4. The rate constant of the production of

(41-a,)1Be- d) (kw) was evaluated by least-squares fitting of time-concentration profiles

to zeroth-order rate equations (Eq. a.7).

d[(A1-dr)@'-rtr)]ldt: kw:6.1(l)x l0-5 [mol m-3 sec-'1

concentration (10-3 mol m-3)

(4.7)

0.4

0.35

0.3

0.25

0.2

0.15

0.1

0.05

0

5000     6000
time (s

Figure 4.4. Concentration vs. time profiles of the production of (At-dr)(F9-d)

Determination of the order of the reaction in catalyst

lNi(cod)z/SlPrl : 0.010 M: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (16.5 mg, 0.060 mmol) and SIPr

(23.4 mg,0.060 mmol) in 6.0 mL of toluene were added At G35.7 mg,2.99 mmol), Be

(468.7 mg, 3.00 mmol) and pentadecane (100.5 mg) as an internal standard. The

reaction mixture was heated at 50 oC, and then the reaction was monitored by GC

(Figure 4.5). The rate constant of production of AlBe was evaluated by

time-concentration profiles to zeroth-order rate equation (Eq. 4.8).

kv : 4.4(l)x10-5 [mol m-3 sec-t1
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concentration ('t0-3 mol m-3)

0.18

0.16

0.14

0.L2

0.1

0.08

0.06

0.04

0.02

0

1000   1500   2000   2500   3000   3500

Figure 4.5. Concentration vs. time profiles of the production of ArBe ([cat] : 0.010 M)

[Ni(cod)2/SIPr] = 0.030 M: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (49.5 mg, 0.18 mmol) and SIpr
(70.2 mg,0.18 mmol) in 6.0 mL of toluene were added Ar (T6.2 mg, 3.00 mmol), Be

(468.8 mg,3.00 mmol) and pentadecane (114.0 mg) as an internal standard. The

reaction mixture was heated at 50 oC, and then the reaction was monitored by GC
(Figure 4.6). The rate constant of production of ArBe was evaluated by
time-concentration profiles to zeroth-order rate equation (Eq. a.9).

為I=2.3(0)× 104[mOl m~3 seげ 1]

(4.9)

concentra● on(10~3 mOi m~3)

o.4

0.3s

0.3

o.25

o.2

u.l)

0.1

0.0s

0

Figure 4.6. Concentration vs. time profiles of the production of ArBe ([cat] : 0.030 M)

Ni(cod)2/SIPr = 0.050 M: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (82.5 mg, 0.30 mmol) and SIpr
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(lll.2mg, 0.30 mmol) in 6.0 mL of toluene were added tr 1Zll.+ mg, 3.01 mmol), Be

(469.2 mg, 3.00 mmol) and pentadecane (149.6 mg) as an intemal standard. The

reaction mixture was heated at 50 oC, and then the reaction was monitored by GC

@igure 4.7). The rate constant of production of AlBe was evaluated by

time-concentration profiles to zeroth-order rate equation (Eq. a.10)

kvu:3.8(2)x 10-4 [mol m-3 sec-t1

concentration 1lO-3 mol m-3)

0.5

0.45

0.4

0.35

0.3

o.25

o.2

0.15

0.1

0.05

0

Figure 4.7. Concentration vs. time profiles of the production of AlBe([cat] :0.050 M)

Order in catalyst (N(0)/SIPr): From these results, a plot of d[AB]/dt (k) vs.

[Ni(cod)z/SlPr] gave a straight line (R2 : 0.98), suggesting a first-order order

dependence on catalyst (Figure 4.8).

* (104 mol m-3 s-1)

4

3.5

3

2.5

2

r-5

7

0.5

0

(4.10)

Figure 4.8. frvs. [cat] profiles.
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NⅣI]R experilllents

NMR monitoring ofthe crossed Tishchenko reactio■ of Al with B9(Scheme 4.7):To

a solution of Ni(coの 2(12.2 mg,0.044 mmol)and sIPr(16。 2 mg,0.041 mmol)in O.5

mL oftoluene… 硫 was added Al(21.9 mg,0。 20 mmol)and B9(31.l mg,0。 20 mmol)at

23°C)and the reactiOn■lixture was transfelTed to an NNIIR tube.The tube was sealed

and inserted in a NMR spectrometen The lH NMR analysis was conducted at 25° C and

then the reaction lnixture was c001ed to-60 °C as soon as possible to prevent the

progress ofthc reaction.After the measurement oflH,13c NMR and HMQC at_60° C,

the reactiOn■lixture was allowed to warln to 25° C.The reaction did not procccd at―

60° C.Spectral data for ClB9B9:lH NMR(600 MHz,tolucne― 魂,-60° C):δ 4.73(brs,Ca.

2H,ArCIO),3.71-3.65(bち 8H,′Pr_o,1.73(bち 6H,′P卜o,1.39oち 6H,′Pr=o,1.25

(bち 6H,つこ一聡 ,1.12(bち 6H,やr-0.13c NMR(150 MHz,tolueneィ ぬ,-60° C):δ 221.0,

147.8,107.8,54.3.C)ther peaks cannot be identifled because ofoverlapping.

NMR monitoring ofthe crossed Tishchenko reaction of Al with B9‐ 4:To a soluti6n

ofNi(coの2(33.O mg,0.12mmol)and sIPr(46.8 mg,0。 12mmol)in l.o mL Oftoluene―魂

was added Al(67.l mg,0。 60 mmol)and B9中 4(93.l mg,0.59mmol)at 23° C and the

rcaction lnixture was transferred to an NMR tube.The tube was sealcd and inserted in a

NMR spectromete■ At-60°C,the meastlrement oflH and 13c NMR were conducted to

flnd a disappearance ofthe resonance at δ 4.73inlH NMR.

Isolation of AlB9‐4:To a solution ofNi(cod)2(11・0,g,0.040 mmol)and sIPr(15.6

mg,0.040 mmol)in 2.00 mL oftoluene were added Al(112.2 mg,1.01 mmol)and

B9中4(H7.9 mg,0。 75mmol,99%グ incorporateの and reaction mixture was stired at

50° C forl h.Pllriication by Kugelrohr distillation gave AlB9‐ 4(171。 l mg,0.64mmol,

85%as a R/S mixture,99%グ incorporateの as a c010rless oil.The ratio of deuterium

incorporated was detellllinё d as 99%bylH NMR.

NMR mOnitoring ofthe reaction of AlB9中4(SCheme 4.3):To a S01ution ofNi(cod)2

(5。 5 mg,0.020 mmol)and SIPr(7.8 mg,0.020 mmol)in O.50 mL of C6D6 Were added

AlB9-■ (53.4 mg,0.20 mmol,99%グ incorporateの and l,4-dioxane(8.2 mg,0。 10

mm01)as an intcmal standard,and the reaction mixture was ttansfered to an NMR tube.

The reaction mixtllre was heated at 50° C(or 100° C),and then the reaction was

monitored by lH NMR for 3 days(Or 2 h).In bOth Cases,no nD scrambling was

observed.
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Chapter 5

Intramolecular Electrophilic Addition of

Arylsilanes to Qf-Ndehyde)Ni(0) Complex

Abstract: A nickel(0) -catalyzed synthesis of benzoxasiloles was developed for the first

time. Aryl- and vinylbenzoxasiloles were prepared in excellent yields at room

temperature with 100% atom-effrciency. The reaction mechanism would involve the

formation of an oxanickelacyclopropane intermediate and intramolecular electrophilic

addition of aryl silane moiety to the oxanickelacyclopropane intermediate.
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5.L. Introduction

As mentioned in chapter 1, catalytic hansformation of aldehydes via rf-aldehyde
complex has been limited to the nickel-catalyzed |,2-addition reactions of
organometallic reagents.l These reaction proceeded through the formation of an

oxanickelacyclopropane complex, which is a resonance structure of an rf-aldehyde
complex, followed by transmetalation with organometallic reagents. As organometallic

reagents, activated borate compounds generated in situ or alkyl aluminum reagents were

employed. So far, |,2-addition reaction of organosilicon compound.s via rf-aldehyde
intermediate has not been developed.

Organosilicon compounds are generally unreactive toward aldehyde without the

activation by additional bases.2 However these activators would become wastes at the

end of the reaction. Thus, it would be favorable to avoid using activators. Our group

reported the electrophilic addition of Me3SioTf to (l-phcHo)Ni(pcy3)2 (Scheme

5.1).3 Inspired by this result, the author designed an intramolecular electrophilic

f\" fV Me3siorr f\f,''"*
J, .e* \{: Ni

cyrp/ t ar. cvs/ \r"rr\'6116'r\r 

"rrrl \r,
Scheme 5.1. Electrophilic addition of MegSiOTf to Vf-phCHO)Ni(pCy3)2.

addition of arylsilane to Qf -aldehyde)Ni(0) complex (Scheme 5.2).In this reaction, a

carbonyl oxygen activated by the back bonding from Ni(0) might play arole to activate

an arylsilane moiety as a nucleophile. The expected product is cyclic silyl ether

曾

′―Ar

H

|

cat.Ni(0)

H9′
R

|

H9鳳
=Hぐ

畝
=H9′NI             Ni                Ni¨ ―R

Scheme 5。 2。 Ni(0)‐ Catalyzed synthesis of cyclic silyl ether via intralnolecular electrophilic addttion

of Si‐Ar to′‐aldehyde nickel(0)COmplex.
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compounds, which are interesting compounds since they have chemically labile O-Si

and C-Si bonds.a Thus, this reaction would be environmentally favorable route to

prepare these compounds.s In this chapter, the results of the synthesis of 3-ary1- or

vinyl-benzoxasiloles v ia Qf -aldehyde)Ni(NHC)n complexes are reported.

5.2. Synthesis of 3-phenylbenzoxasiloles

The reaction of o-dimethylphenylsilylbenzaldehyde (3a) was examined with 10

molYo of Ni(cod)z and PCy, at 60 oc (entry l, Table 5.1). After 18 h,

3-phenyl-2,1-benzoxasilole (4a) was obtained in 47Yo GC yield with the formation of

Si-O and Cpn-C.*bonyr bonds. The reaction took place more efftciently even at RT in the

presence of IPrCl or IPr (entries 2 and 3). With I molo/o Ni(cod)z and IPr, the reaction

was completed within 0.5 h to furnish 4a in 99Yo isolated yield (entry 4). The reaction

conditions in entry 4 are very similar to that of the nickel-catalyzed Tishchenko reaction

(chapter 3); however the formation of ester was not observed at all by GCMS analysis.

Thus, the formation of benzoxasilole would take place much faster than the Tishchenko

reaction.

Table 5. 1. Ni (0)-c ataly zed synthesis of 3 -phenyl-2,1 -b enzoxasilole."

GC yield

(%)

PCy3

1PrCi

lPr

lPr

o 80 oC. 'Isolated yield.

The substrate scope of o-dimethylarylsilylbenzaldehydes (3a-3d) is shown in Table

5.2. Introducing an electron-donating methoxy group into the para position with respect

to the SiMezPh group retarded the transformation to afford 4b in 98% yield for 3.5 h'
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By contrast, 4c was formed in 96% yield within 0.25 h when an electron withdrawing
trifluoromethyl group was bonded to the benzene ring. The formation of benzoxasilole

4d also required longer reaction time compared to that of 4a.

Tab le 5.2. Ni(0)- cataly zed synthesis of 3 -aryl-2, 1 -benzoxasilole."

N:(cod)2r:Pr(l mOl%)

toluene, RT

4a

O.5h,99%
4b

3.5h,98%
4c

O.25h,96%
4d

3h,97%

IPr(0.020 mmol)were reacted in

was used as a solvent.° GC yield。

"General conditions: 3 (2.00 mmol), Ni(cod)2 (0.020 mmol) and

toluene (5 mL) at RT. Yields of isolated products are given. b THF

5.3. Synthesis of 3-vinylbenzoxasilole

Next, application of corresponding vinylsilane was examined. In the presence Of

Ni(coの2/1Pr(10m01%)in THF‐ 魂,the reaction ofο ―dimethyl宙● lsilylbenzaldehydc(5)

for O.25 h at RT gave 3-vinyl-2,1-bellzoxaSi101e(6)in 74%yield(conV Of5 was 83%)

with the concOmitant follllatiott Of(ηヽゲ_cH2=CHSi(Mc)2C6H4CHO)Ni(IP⇒
(C10)in

10%yield,which was cOnflrlned by lH NMR analysis(entry l,Table 5.3)。 Employing

20 mol%IPr was found to improve the yield Of 6(90%yield,en町 2)。 Louie reported

that Ni(cod)2 and IPr(2 equiv)exist in equilibrilllrn with Ni(IP⇒ 2and COD(]ヽq=1)in
THF。

6 ThuS,it wOuld be considered that an efFect市
e generatiOn of Ni(IP⇒ 2 prOmOted

the reaction.Although a slight decrease in yields was obseⅣ ed in the reaction with 2

mol%Ni(cod)2and 4 mol%IPち 6 was isolated in 79%yield(entry 3)。 5 was obtained in

52%yield when the reaction was conducted in CD3CN(entry 5);howeVer c6D6 WaS

ine■bctive evcn at 80° C (entry 4). The reaction did not proceed in the abscnce of

Ni(cod)2(entry 6)。
7 As Ni(II)precllrsors,Ni(acaC)2 and NiC12 Were used and found tO be
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ineffective under the conditions. Based on these results, transformation of 5 into 6

required nickel(0) catalyst.

Table 5.3. Ni(0)-c ataly zed s5mthesis of 3 -vinyl- 2,1 -b enzoxasilole."

Ni′IPr

(mOl%)

6        C10

temp    time  yield Of 6

(°
C)   (h)  (%)entry solv

8″ 10′20     THF‐d8     RT     24

(79)

一う

52

'General conditions: 5 (0.40-2.00 mmol), Ni(cod)z (0.040 mmol) and IPr (0.040-0.080 mmol)

were reacted in solvent (1 mL) at indicated temperature. Yields of 6 were determined by tH NIlm..

Isolated yield is given in parenthesis. ' C10 *us formed n I0% yield. " Ni(acac)2 was used as a

nickel sogrce. 
dNicl, was used as a nickel source. '5 was recovered quantitatively.

The stoichiometric reaction of 5 with Ni(cod)z/IPr in THF-ds resulted in the formation

of C10 in 4To/oyield with the concomitant formation of an ry3-allylnickel complex (C11)

in 40Yo yield (Scheme 5.3). Another equivalent of IPr was added to the resultant

mixture; however the result remained unchanged. Furthermore, the reaction of 5 using

l0 mol% of C10 did not proceed at all. From these results, C10 would be excluded in

the catalytic cycle giving 6. When the reaction was conducted in CoDe, a quantitative

formation of C10 was observed as a sole product. This result indicates that the catalytic
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l orl o

10′10
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reaction did not proceed in CeDo (entry 4, Table 5.3).

lPr

THF‐d8

C6D6

47%

quant

Cll

40%

Scheme 5.3.StoiChiometric reacaons of5 with Ni(cod)2 and IP■

An oxidative addition ofnickel(0)/1Pr tO the Cbenzyl~O bOnd in 6 gave Cll quantitatively9

which was conflrlned by the stoichiometric reactiOn shown in the f0110wing equation

(5.1):

l eq.N:(cod)2′ IPr

(5。 1)

THF,RT,0.25h

Molecular structure of Cll was unambiguously identified by X-ray crystallography
(Figure 5.1). At the end of the catalytic reaction in THF, C10 was generated in the

quantitative yield to nickel(0), and the formation of Cll was not observed at all (entries

I and2, Table 5.3).

5.4. A plausible reaction mechanism

A plausible reaction mechanism is described in Scheme 5.4. The coordination of
substrate (S) to the catalystin rf -fashion gives rise to A and an oxanickelacyclopropane

intermediate B as its resonance structure. Intramolecular electrophilic addition of Si-Ar
furnishes a pentavalent silicon intermediate C, followed by intra- or inter-molecular aryl
migration and reductive elimination to give benzoxasilole (P) with the regeneration of
A.
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Figure lo Molecular structtre of Cll with the■ ■■lal ellipsoids at 50%level.Calculated hydrogens

are omitted for claritt Selected bond lengths(Å)and angles(° ):Ni-011.869(3);Ni― C92.065(5);

Ni一C101.980(5);Ni― CH 2.001(5);Ni― C121.903(4);01二Nil一 C995.8(1),C9二 Nil―CH 73.3(2);

CHttNil― C1293.2(1);C12二 Nil-0197.2(1).

碑
Dib

B

ヽ
[γrl  C

Scheme 5。 4.A plausible reaction mechanism.lNil=Ni(IP→ ″(“ =1-2).

In the case of 5,the fo.1..atiOn of 6 was promoted by using two equivalent of IPr



based on nickel(O) in THF since the formation of C10 would be suppressed under these

conditions. This is rationalized by the following fact: the reaction of
o-allylbenzaldehyde, Ni(cod)2 and two equivalent of PPh: quantitatively furnished

Qf-aldehyde)Ni(PPh3)2 while Qf:rf-enal)Ni(PPh3) was formed in the presence of
Ni(cod)2 and an equimolar amount of PPh:.8 On the other hand, in the case of 3, an

excess amount of IPr was not required since the formation of rf-phenyl:rf-formyl
coordination complex such as C10 would be negligible under the reaction conditions.

5.5. Conclusion for chapter 5

In chapter 5, the novel synthetic method of benzoxasiloles catalyzedby nickel(0) was

demonstrated. The reaction can be conducted with 1-2 molo/o catalyst at RT to give

3-vinyl- and 3-aryl-2,1-benzoxasiloles in excellent yields. The reaction would proceed

via rf-aldehyde nickel(0) complex and the following electrophilic addition of
organosilicon compounds.

5.6. Experimental section

Materials

Toluene, benzene, THF, and benzene-d6 were distilled from sodium benzophenone

ketyl. Other solvents were used prior to degassed and distilled. All commercially

available reagents were distilled over CaHz under reduced pressure prior to use.

i/-Heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) were fumished by the known procedures (please, see

Ref. 11 in chapter 1).

Nickel-catalyzed reaction of a-dimethylaryllsilylbenzaldehyde 3a-d (Tabte 5.2)

General procedure: To a solution of Ni(cod)2 (5.5 mg, 0.020 mmol) and IPr (7.8 mmol,

0.020 mmol) in toluene (2 mL) was added o-dimethylarylsilylbenzaldehydes (2.00

mmol) at RT. The resultant mixture was stirred for each time. Then, all volatiles were

removed under the reduced pressure to give crude products. The crude products were

purified by silica gel chromatography.

Reaction of 3a giving 1,1-dimethyl-2-oxa-3-phenyl-l-silaindane (4a): The general

procedure was followed with 3a (477.0 mg, 1.98 mmol) and the reaction mixture was

stirring for 0.5 h. After purification, 4a (478.7 mg, 1.99 mmol, > 99%) was obtained as

pale yellow oil. lH NMR (400 MHz, C6D6): 6 7.65 (m, lH, A:-II), i.3g-7 .2g (m, 7H,
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Ar―o,7.06(m,lH,Ar,o,6.21(s,lH,ArCIPh)0),0.57(s,3H,Mc),0.49(s,3H,
Me)。

13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,C6D6):δ 152.6,143.9,135.2,130.8,129.9,128.6,127.9,

127.3, 127.3, 123.9,84.2, 1。 4,0.6。 ⅡRMS(EI):4/Z Calcd for C15H160Si:(Ⅳ r)

240.0970,found 240.0965。

Reaction of 3b g市 ing l,1‐oimethyl… 5‐methoxy¨ 2-oxa‐ 3‐phenyl… 1‐silaindane“ b):

The general procedure was followed with 3b(539。 7 mg,2.00 mmol)and the reaction

mixture was stirringゃ r3h.After pllLriiCation,4b(526.3 mg,1.95 mmol,98%)was

obtained as a white solid。
lH NMR(400 MHz,C6D6):δ 7.52(d,J=8.O Hz,lH,A卜 o,

7.34-7.27(m,5H,Ar o,6.89(dd,J=2.0,8.O Hz,lH,Ar―聡 ,6.53(d,ノ =2.O Hz,lH,

A卜o,6.H(s,lH,ArじЦ Ph)0),3.72(s,3H,OMc),0.51(s,3H,Me),0。 43(s,3H,Me).

13c(lHl NMR(100 MHZ,C6D6):δ 161.5,154。 9,143.8,131.9,128.7,128.0,127.3,

126.3,114.4,108.8,84.0,55。 3,1.6,0。9.HRDIS(EI):勧 夕Calcd for C16H180Si:(M+)

270.1076,found 270。 1078.

Reaction of 3c giving l,1‐ diIIlethyl-5‐ trifluoromethyl‐ 2… oxa-3¨ phenyl‐ 1…silaindane

(4o:The general procedurc wasゃ 110WCd with 3c(617.6 mg,2.00 mmol)and the

reaction mixture was stirring for O。 25 ho After puriflcation,4c(589.5 mg,1.91 mmol,

96%)was Obtained as a pale yellow solid。
lH NMR(400 MI‐ Iz,C6D6):δ 7.73(d,J=8.0

Hz,lH,Ar―o,7.56(d,J=8.O Hz,lH,Aこ→ ,7.39-7.28(m,6H,Ar― o,6。 19(s,lH,

ArCrh)O),0.56(s,3H,Me),0.48(s,3H,Me)。
13cflHI NMR(100 MHZ,

C6D6):δ 153:3,149。2,140.0,132.3(q,JcF〒 32 Hz),131.4,128.9,128.4,127.3,124。 3

(q,JCF=270 Hz),124.1(q,JcF=4 Hz),120。 5(q,JcF=4Hう ,84。 1,1.2,0.5。 IIIRMS

(El):4/Z Calёd for C16H15F30Si:(Mす )308.0844,found 308.0842.

Reaction of 3d giving l,1… dilnethyl‐ 2‐ oxa…3-(4¨ IllethoxyphenyD… 1-silaindane(4d):

The general procedure was followed with 3d(541.O mg,2.00 mmol)and the reaCtiOn

mixtllre was stirring for 3 h.After puriication,4d(525.O mg,1.94 mmol,97%)was

obtained as a white solid.lH NMR(400 MHz,C6D6):δ 7.64-7.62(m,lH,Artん り,

7.34-7.32(m,2H,Ar―聡 ,7.21-7.19(m,2H,Ar―o,7.04-7.01(m,lH,Ar―聡 ,

6。 89-6.87(m,2H,Ar― o,6。 15(s,lH,A£Ц Ph)0),3.80(s,3H,OⅣ Ie),0.52(s,3H,

Me),0。46(s,3H,Me)。
13cflH}NpIR(100 MHZ,C6D6):δ 159.4,152.8,136.3,135。 3j

130。7,129。9,128.6,127.2,123.9,114.0,83.8,55.4,1.4,0.6.HRMS(EI):“ 夕 Calcd for

C16H1802Si:(M+)270.1076,found 270。 1078.
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Nickel-catalyzed reaction of o-dimethylvinylsilylbenzaldehyde 5 (Table 5.3).

Entry 1: A J-Young NMR tube was charged with 5 (77.9 mg, 0.41 mmol) in the

presence of Ni(cod)2 (11.0 mg,0.040 mmol) and IPr (15.4 mg,0.040 mmol) in THF-dg

(0.5 mL). The reaction was monitored by tH NMR.

Entry 2: A J-Young NMR tube was charged with 5 (76.r mg,0.40 mmol) in the

presence of Ni(cod)2 (10.8 mg, 0.039 mmol) and IPr (30.8 mg, 0.079 mmol) in THF-de

(0.5 mL). The reaction was monitored by tH NMR.

Entry 3: A reaction tube was charged with 5 (192.3 mg, 1.01 mmol) in the presence of
Ni(cod)2 (5.6 mg, 0.020 mmol) and IPr (15.5 mg, 0.040 mmol) in THF (2 mL). The
reaction mixture was stirred at RT for I h. Purification by Kugelrohr distillation gave

1,1-dimethyl-2-oxa-3-vinyl-1-silaindane (6) (152.6 mg, 0.80 mmol, 79%) as colorless

oil. lH NMR (400MHz,c6D6): 6 7.50-7.00 (m, 4H, Ar-II),6.95 (m, lH, CHC.FI:CHz),

5.61 (d, J: 6.4H2, IH, ArCH(CH)O), 5.36 (d, J: 17.2H2,lH, CH:CH2), 5.15 (d, J
: 10.0 Hz,IH,CH:CH2),0.31 (s, 3H, Me), 0.31 (s, 3H, Me). ttc{tH} NMR (100 MHz,
CoDo): 6 152.1, l4l.I, 135.4, 131.1, 129.9, 127.4, 123.4, 114.1,83.0, 1.3, 0.5. HRMS
(El): m/z Calcd for C11H1aOSi: (M) 190.0814, found 190.0813.

Entry 4: A J-Young NMR tube was charged with 5 (76.2 mg,0.40 mmol) in the

presence of Ni(cod)z (10.8 mg, 0.039 mmol) and IPr (15.5 mg, 0.040 mmol) in CeDo

(0.5 mL). The reaction mixture was heated at 80 oC. The reaction was monitored bv lH

NMR.

Entry 5: A J-Young NMR tube was charged with 5 (76.6 mg,0.40 mmol) in the

presence of Ni(cod)2 (10.4 mg, 0.038 mmol) and IPr (15.4 mg, 0.040 mmol) in CDgCN

(0.5 mL). The reaction was monitored by tH NMR.

Entry 6: A J-Young NMR tube was charged with 5 (78.2 mg,0.41 mmol) in the

presence of IPr (15.3 mg, 0.039 mmol) in TFIF-de (0.5 mL). The reaction mixture was

heated at 60 oC. The reaction was monitored bv rH NMR.

Entry 7: A J-Young NMR tube was charged with 5 (38.1 mg, 0.40 mmol) in the

presence of Ni(acac) (5.1 mg, 0.020 mmol) and IPr (15.5 mg, 0.040 mmol) in TFIF-de

(0.5 mL). The reaction was monitored by tH NMR.
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Entry 8:AJ―Young NMR tube was charged with 5(38。 l mg,0.40 mmol)in the

prescnce ofNiC12(2.6 mg,0。020 mmol)and IPr(15.5 mg,0.040 mmol)in THF― 魂 (1.0

mL)。 The reaction was monitored by lH NMR.

Stoichiometric reaCtion of 5 with Ni(cod)2/1Prin THF‐ 為 (Scheme 5.3):To a S01ution

ofNi(coo2(22.O mg,0.080 mm91)and IPr(31.4 mg,0.080 mmol)in THF…魂 (1.O mL)

was added 5(15。 3 mg,0.080 mmol)at RT The resulting orange mixture was transferred

into a J― Yollng NMR tube and the reaction was monitored by lH NMR.The forlnation

of C10 and Cll was conflrmed by lH NMR spectra of each isolated compounds(ッ J滋

jけa).

Stoichiometric reaction of 5 with Ni(cod)2「 Pr in C6D6:TO a Solution of Ni(coの 2

(11・ O mg,0.04 mmol)and IPr(15.5 mg,0.040 mmol)in C6D6(1・ O mL)was added l

(7.6 mg,0.040 mmol)at RI The rcsulting orange m破 ture was transferred into a

J―Young NMR tube and the reaction was mon■ ored bylH NMR.C10 wasゃ und tO be

forlned quantitatively lH NMR(400 MHz,C6D6):δ 7.28-6。 92(m,HH,Ac― H,IPr and

CIO),6.63(s,2H,IP⇒ ,3.10(m,4H,IP⇒ ,2.60(d,J=12.8 Hz,lH,SiCH=C″b),2.42

(dd,J=12.8,16。2 Hz,lH,SiC月LCH2),1・ 82(d,J=16。2 Hz,lH,SiCH=CIf2),1・ 27(d,

」=6.6 Hz,6H,IP⇒ ,1・ 22(d,J=6.6 Hz,6H,IPr),1.09-1・ 06(m,12H,IP⇒ ,0・ 37(s,3H,

MC),-0・ 19(S,3H,Mc).13cfl童 lNMR(100 MHZ,C6D6):δ 197.8,152.0,146.4,146.3,

144.5, 137.3, 133.2, 129.8, 126.8, 124.6, 124。 3, 124.0, 101.8, 56.3,52.1,29.4,25.9,

23。 1,0.0,-1.9.

Stoichiometric reaction of 6 with Ni(cod)2/1Pr:To a solution of Ni(cod)2(76。 7 mg,

0。28 mmol)and IPr(108.O mg,0.28 mmol)in THF(5.O mL)was added 6(52.9 mg,

0.28 mmol)at RR The resulting mixture was stirring at RT for O.25 h and Cll was

found to be formed quantitatively conflrlned by l童 NMR(in C6D6)・ Then,all volatilcs

were removed under the reduced pressure and the residue was、 vashed with hexane to

give Cll as a reddish brown solid(186.7 mg,0.29 mm91,>99%)。 Single crystals of

Cll suitable for X―ray diftaction analysis were obtained by recrystallization 彙om

toluene/hexane at-30° C(121.3 mg,0。 190 mmol,68%).lH NMR(400 MHz,

C6D6):δ 7.56(d,J=6.8 Hz,lH,Ar o,7.24-7.10(m,9H,Ar― r and IP⇒,6.53(s,2H,

IPり,4.75(m,lH,NiCЛCH2),4.02(d,J=12.8 Hz,lH,NiC″ Aう,3.30(m,2H,IP⇒ ,

2.98(m,2H,IP⇒ ,1・85(d,J=6.4 Hz,lH,NiCHCH2),1.42(d,J=6.6H7,6H,IPo,

1.28(d,」 =6.6 Hz,6H,IP⇒ ,1.19(d,J=10・ 8 Hz,lH,NiCHCJf2),1・ 06(d,ノ =6.6 Hz,

6H,IP⇒ ,0.99(d,J=6.6耳 z,6H,IPr),0.43(s,3H,Me),0・ 14(s,3H,Me).13cflHl



３

　

４

NMR (100 MHz, CoDo): 6 189.1, 146.4, 146.2,145.8, 136.8, 132.8,130.0, 129.0,126.7,

125.9, 124.3, 124.2, 124.1, 106.9,7g.3,39.6,29.9,29.7,26.3,26.0,23.7,23.1, 4.4,3.1.
Anal. Calcd for CzrHroNzNiO: C,65.48; H, 7.85; N,7 .27. Found: C,65.4B; H, 8.28; N,
7.04.
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Conclusion

Described in this thesis are studies on catalytic transformation of aldehydes via

f-coordination to nickel(0). Since catalytic transformation of aldehydes via

rf -coordination to late transition-metals has been rather limited, the results found in this

thesis would have a significant importance. The key to achieve these works was a

choice of a catalyst. The combination of electron-rich nickel(O) and strong

electron-donating NHC ligands were found to be adequate because aldehydes could be

highly activated by strong back bonding from the Ni(0)a{HC catalyst.

By employing the Ni(0)A{HC catalyst, the intramolecular hydroacylation of alkenes

(chapter 2), and homo/crossed dimerization of aldehydes (chapters 3 and 4) were

developed for the first time. These reactions were found to proceed via

ef -aldehydQQf -alkene)nickel(0) or bis(72-aldehyde)nickel(0) complexes, respectively,

which were unambiguously confirmed by some stoichiometric and kinetic experiments'

Furthermore, the mechanistic studies would support the reaction paths involving

B-hydrogen elimination from oxa- or dioxa-nickelacycle intermediates generated by

oxidative cyclization. In chapter 5, nickel(0)AfHc catalyzed synthesis of benzoxasiloles

was demonstrated, which would took place via intramolecular electrophilic addition of

an aryl- or a vinyl-silane to oxanickelacyclopropane intermediate. All of the reactions

developed in this thesis represents 100% atom-efficiency, generates no wastes, and can

be conducted in neutral conditions. Thus, these reactions would be regarded as

environmentally favorable methods to transform aldehydes into ketones, esters, and

silyl ethers.

The author envisions that the presented reactions would open up new strategies for

catalytic transformation of aldehydes, and will contribute to further progress on this

chemistry.
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